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“ SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE.W
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I>KBT-RA I SI S'G C A M P A IG N FOR FOR
E IG N M ISSIONS?

Ry J. \V. Glllnti, Corresiionding Secretary.
This finest Ion w ill ho raised h.v many pafctors anti
laymen. It in natural that ll should ho raised. The
churches during March anti April passed through a
campaign to raise money for tho current fund o f both
the Home and Foreign Mission Hoards.
Whether
they did then their full duty or not, they wanted to
feel that they did. With this wish on their part no
one ‘Heed lte surprised If we hear them asking the
iiuestion which heads this article.

T hebe A rk Horn: R easons for tiie Campaign .
1. First.
The Southern Itaptist Convention or
dered It. O f course, the Convention did not order the
churches to undertake It. The Convention cannot or
der the churches to do anything. The Convention or
dered the Foreign Mission Hoard to undertake the
campaign. The Convention also enthusiastically com
mended It to the churches.
The Southern Baptist Convention Is the one lioily
that represents all the Baptists o f the South and gives
— opportunity fo r the greatest number o f Baptists to
give expression to their plans and purposes. It is
the place where the co-operating Baptists meet to.
plan their cooiiefative work. The very spirit o f eoopcratlon then demands that every Baptist In the
South have some purl In this campaign.
2. Second. The second reason for the campaign
Is tliut we have the debt Mo make the campaign to
raise, and It is our debt, it is doubtful if there is
a Baptist anywhere who can claim that no- part of
the debt belongs to him. Most, If not all o f us, have
had Route part in nuiklug this debt.
3. Third.
The conditions o f the work demand
that we pay the debt.
W e have unusual conditions now. The successes
we have had In raising the Judson fund and expenditure o f the Judson fund creates the demand for
more workers ami a large outlay o f money.
The successes w e have hail on the foreign Helds
-demand that we scud out mitre men and spend more
money, or lose* the results o f past successes, ut least
In |tnrt.
The withdrawal o f the missionaries o f Europe. lncldcnt to the war, demands that we do all in our
{tower to supply their places. AM o f this requires
int>ney.
None o f these things can we m eet with a debt
bunging over us. These are the reasons that ac
tu ated'the Southern Baptist Convention In ordering
the debt-raising catppnlgn.
__«*

T he Caxipaion O ught to Succeed.
To
- than
must
be u

let It fall now Is to put us in a worse condition
If wo had not undertaken it. I f It succeeds It
be a genuine matter o f debt paying. It must not
case o f borrowing now from the receipts that

Board with burdens o f a new year's work and it will
need ull the money the apportionment to the several
States calls for.
This $180,000 must he paid now and than ull hands
must forget it and set to work to take care o f the
new year’s work as though the debt hud' not lx-eu
tukeu care of. It w ill not help; but hurt to send the
$180,000 now and then subtract It from |he total next
sprlug. That would Ire to fall in the debt-paying e f
fort. No man. no church, no State can afford to be
res|K>nslhle for failure now.

T ennessee M ust R aise $10,000.00.
W e can ruise it. i f we really try. W e will raise It,
if w e try. This does not mean that if the Secretary
o f Missions tries we can raise it. It means that I r we
all try, the Secretary, the pastors and the chu'chec
This is not Dr. J. F. Love's task either in Tennes
see or in any other Stute. He Is greatly anxious about
it aud burdened as well. This is distinctly the task
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o f the Baptists o f Tennessee so far as the $10,000 is
concerned.
We Tennesseans do not have to raise the $180,000.
W e have the resixuislbillty for only $10,000, hut this
$10,000 Is wholly our responsibility.
Tennessee pride ought to muke us give our energy
to It.
Denominational pride m ig h t to make us do our
part. I would blush to see us fall, becuuse our peo
ple committed themselves to I t
Isive o f the work on the fiejd ought to make us do
the thing we are asked to do.
Love o f the Ixird ought to inspire us to do I t
Let each {aistpr make it--a matter o f prayer and
then do Ills liest. Let each layman pray and do his
best.
-M~F

THE B ITTER AND THE
E S
SWEET.
The clouds will not always be clear, my
dear.
The merriest eye may still have ita tear;
The sorrow that lurks in your bosom
today,
Like the clouds when we’ve swept will
go floating away,
And the skies will be blue that are sulfen
and gray.
I f its going to rain, my dear, it w i l l .
rain;
The day will not brighten because you
complain;
There are sorrows that every good wom
an must bear,
There are griefs every good man must
share;
It is only the fool who has never had
a care.
* •
The skies may not always be clear, my
dear,
Sweets wouldn’ t be sweeta were no bit
terness here.
There would never be joy if there was
no sorrow,
The sob of today may be the laughter
of tomorrow.
There is gladness as well as black trou
ble tomorrow.
—S. E. Kiser.
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—On Wednesday and Thursday of hist week, the
annual meeting o f the Sunday School Board wns held
In Nashville. There wus a large attendance, nearly
all o f .the State members being present, besides the
local mcii’.lieVs o f the Board. Discussions o f the va
rious matters which came before the Board were free
and frank and full. In every ease, however, the final
vote was unanimous.
•f-M—The .Russians have continued to overrun Ilukowinn and have now again reached the foot o f the Car
pathian Mountains, which they reached uIsuit a year
and a half ago, when they were driven buck hy Gen
eral Von MacKensen. The Anstrlnns also are lielng
driven IMick on the Southern front hy the Italians.
Thus they are between the upper aud the nether mill
stone and are in danger o f being crushed. The fight
on the other fronts is continuous, hut without innrkcd
successes anywhere.
-t-f-f
— We appreciate news concerning pastors, laymen
and churches, hut when ft preacher sends In an Item
about himself, like the following. It always finds Its
way Into the wastebasket instead*of into our columns:
“ Rev. ----------- o f ----------- preached two fiowcrfiil
sermons to a crowded house a t.----------- last Sunday.
Rro. ----------- Is one o f many visitors whose earnest
ness and eloquence clinches Ills message."—Christian
Index. Docs the Index mean to say.tlnit any preacher
In Georgia does that day? We are surprised.
•M-F
— W e have referred elsewhere to the remark o f the
Nashville Rainier to the effect that if all the Haptlsts
should vote for Mr. Hughes he would probably Iks
elected. And then siip|>ose all the Methodists should
vole for Mr! Fairbanks. The Raptists and Methodists
together number nearly 14,000,000. President Wilson
and Vice-President Marshall are Isitli Presbyterians
o f whom, counting twelve different liodies, there ure
only ubout 2,000,000, as against 14,000,(KM) Baptists
and Methisllsts. O f course, however, It is not a ques
tion of religion, hut o f |MilitI<-s. And yet It Is not at
all unlikely that some gooil Presbyterian Republican
will vote for Wilson and Marshall anil that some
good Baptist and Methodist Democrat will vote for
Hughes uml Fairbanks.

— In a very fine article In the Presbyterian entitled:
"ltoiuimlsio aud Its Aftermath," Dr. John M. Kyle
said: “ More than sixty years ago, Nu|ioleou Roussell,
of Paris, published a work, entitled ‘Catholic and
Protestant Nutlons Compared In Their Threefold Re
lations to Wealth, Knowledge mid Prosperity.’ The
history o f the lust three-score years has only strength
ened his argument fo r the superiority o f the Prot
estant religion or true' Christianity. A careful and
unbiased comparison o f Romish and Protestant coun
tries, whether III the Old Worlif, or the New, leads
to the conclusion, for which Roussell contended, that
— Ill his splendid address of welcome to tho Southern
Protestantism has given knowledge, morality and
Baptist Convention, Judge Jeter C. Prichard gavo the
—pronpertfy,—Willie Catholicism lia s left Cfttholle na
following facts and figures 'Concerning Baptists in the
tions Ignorant, imuioi'iil and floor.”
Southern States: “ From 1900 to 1915, the Southern
Baptist membership increased from 1,008,000 to 2,58$,— The following story Is told: A few years ago a
000— sixt.v-one per cent; the iiumlier o f churches from
ship was wrecked near the Pacific Coast. Among the
18,90.1 to 24,388— twenty-eight per cent; and the bap passengers was a miner returning from the mines
tisms from 73,000 to 151,000— one hundred and five per with Ills whole fortune buckled uUiut him In his lielL
cent. During the same period, the contributions to Just before the vessel sank, freelug himself from his
missions increased from $390,000 to $1,750,000— three oilier clothes, he sprang Into the sea to swim to the
hundred and fifty-three per cent; and the total gifts shore. Scarcely had he reached the water when he
of all objects from $3,069,000 to $13,074,000—three hun heard the cry o f a child above him saying, “J’ease
dred and thirty-three per cent. Baptists outnumber take me, too.^. There was hut a moment to choose.
any other Protestant denomination in Alabama, Arkan-' It must he the gold .or the child. In an instant the
sas, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Maine, Mississippi, mail within him rose above the gold almut lilut-; he
North Carolina, Rhode Island, South Carolina, Tennes filing Ills belt to the deep, and with outstretched arms
see, Texas and Virginia, while in each of the States gat b e r e ft he child to bis embrace, and stout swimmer
of Alabama, Georgia, Mississippi, North Carolina, South that be wus, buffeting the waves, he soon crept up
Carolina and Virginia, there are more members of Bap the strand— u pauper— Imt with u living child in bis
tist churches than o f all other denominations.” These arms. And was he not much lietter off? Is not a
figures are quite Interesting.
child worth fa r more than gold?
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DISTINCTIVE
BAPTIST
DOCTRINES
UOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOCOCOOCOo
V.
RE G E N E R ATIO N .
B.v A. U. Boono, 1>.1).
One o f the Hiings imule iierfoetly
clear in the Scriptures Is that the nat
ural man must undergo a radical
chniigc In becoming a child of Goil. A
very definite and i»w e r fu l work must
lie done before one cun claim the prom
ises and the privileges o f the Chris
tian life. This Is usually called re-'
generation. It Is almost Impossible tu
discuss this theme without confusing
It with other vital doctrines o f the
New Testament. Iiocnuse they are all
so closely associated with It. IlcWeVrr,
it is hoped that a statement can lie
made that w ill bring out the distinctive
features o f this divine work.
Revently, let us turn to the Word of God
for the tru th ; let us inquire as to
/. The Meaning of Ripen era I ion.
1. It is the begetting o f a new life.
“ Except a man lie born again he can
not see the kingdom o f God." John
3:3. He who is born again has a new
life, a life he never had before. Hence
in regeneration we have more than
a change. The passage given nliove Is
ulso translated ns follows:
"Except
a limn lie Isim anew he cannot see the
kingdom o f God." This gives us the
exact Idea of a new birth. Elsewhere
the same work is s|Hjken o f a “ now
creation.” “ I f any man lie in Christ,
lie is a new creature: old things have
passed aw ay; lichold all things are liccome new.” II Cor. 5:17. Other forms
o f this expression are .used. See Gal.
0:15; Epb. 2:10; Col. 3:10.

CHRIST M Y PILOT.
John Fremont Kyger.
the ocean of life 1 was sailing my hark,
W ith colors at full mast so gay,
But the storm-clouds of sin swept over the sea.
And destruction had threatened my way;
When I called to my crew not a liian would respond.
N ot one that would land me safe o’er,
Not one that would steer for the haven o f reBt,
They were strangers to that distant shore.
O il

1 was drifting far out on life's rugged sen,
In the midst of a dark raging gale.
With the waves licating high, my soul in despair,
For the craft 1 was sailing-was frail;
With a merciless crew and an ill-fated boat,
Drifting far out o’er the wave.
No hope could I find in this perilous time,
1 was lost, and no power to save.
Hut my cry of distress from a poor broken heart,
Flouting out o'er the dnrk troubled sea,
Brought tlie life-saving crew with the message of hope;
"Take Christ as the Pilot for thee!”
With a soul all undone, I wept in distress;
What else hut to call could I do!
So, with heart full of trust and joy all nglow,
I called Him to pilot me through.
I've anchored my soul in the promise of God,
Evermore in his word to confide.
And, clad in the robes of his Son’s righteousness,
With joy in his love I ’ll abide;
Now I'm sailing my bark with a life-saving crew,
To rescue poor sea-drifting men.
Jesus promises life and a heavenly rest
To all who may willingly come.
With Jesus as Pilot we’ll sail the high seas,
With his searchlight, the Gospel of power,
We'll point men to God, to the haven o f rest;
He'll save you, dear lost one, this hour.
When God calls me home to mansions so bright,
I shall bid those about me. farewell;
Thcu I'll stand with the throng of the ransomed at last,
And with Jesus my Pilot I'll dwell.
Nashville, Tenn.
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Eph. 2:1. He docs the quickening, which
means making alive. “ The g ift o f God
is eternal life.” Romans 0:23. But why
multiply quotations here, when every
passage considered so far conArms the
great doctrine of regeneration by the
power of God!
III.
What is the Instrument in Re
generation?
^
It is not the purpose o f this article
to explain how this strange power moves
upon the life and produces this wonder
ful change. Jesus did not attempt to
do that Himself. “ Marvel not that I
said unto thee, Ye must be born again.
The wind bloweth where it listeth, and
' "thou hearest the sound thereof, but canst
not ffell whence it cometh, and whither
it gocth: so is every that is born of the
Spirit."
John 3:7, 8. I t la not
known how God does this marvelous,
life-giving work. But it is known by
what means he works. The instrument
is the Word of God. “ For I am not
Hshamcd o f the gospel of Christ; for it
is the power of Goid unto salvation to
every one that believeth.” Romans 1:16.
“ With his own will begat ho us with
the word of truth, that he might be a
kind o f first fruits o f his creature*."
James 1:18. These statements show that
“ the gospel” and “ the word of his truth”
are the instruments used. “ Being born
lignin, uot o f corruptible seed, but o f in
corruptible, by the word o f God. which
liveth and abideth forever.” I Peter 1:23.
Many questions may occur to us here,
which we would have answered. Some
of them can be answered, but some of
them cannot. JLet us content ourselves
with the plain statements of the Word,
and let us know that in winning souls
for His kingdom we are to use the Word,
the Word only. God gives His own mes
sage the power, and those who hear in
sincerity are changed from nature to
grace.
IV.
Now What Are Some of the
Things That Belong?

One of the sacred writers refers to
the “ things that accompany salvation.”
Some things accompany, some things
belong to regeneration. These belong,,
as the light belongs to the day, as the
fruit belongs to the tree, as the effect
belongs- to the cause. Repentance and
undetiled and that fadeth not away,
men of all that was good in society and
faith are always associated with regen
2. It is the begetting o f a spiritual
family connection, but Christ told him
eration. And when we have repentance
reserved in heaven for you, who are
most emphatically, “ Ye must be born
life. “ That whiclr is Isirn o f the tiesli
and faith we have also conversion. Some
kept by the power o f God through faith
again.” Saul of Tarsus was perhaps the
times the question arises as to which
is flesh; that which is liorii o f the
unto salvation ready to be revealed in
highest type of all that could be pro
comes first, regeneration or conversion.
Spirit is spirit.**- John.'! fti. This new
the last time." 1 Peter 1 :3-5.
The answers vary. But would it not be
life does not come by natural genera
II.
Wliat is the Sourpv o/ Regeneraduced by social, educational and national
life, but all these he “ counted loss for
well to say that they must romc at the
tion, but by spiritual regeneration.’ tionT
The answer has lieen antici
the excellency of the knowledge of Jesus
same tim e! Dr. James P. Boyce says,
John tells us upiin o f those "W ho were
pated in the foregoing, but let us nowChrist.”
(See Phlllpplnns 3:5-8.)
“ In every responsible soul conversion in
born, not o f blood, nor o f the will of
look at it more specifically. How does
variably accompanies regeneration. I t is
Regeneration does not come because of
the flesh, nor o f the w ill o f man, but
regeneration come?
In view o f the
no! strange, therefore, that they are
the ordinances. Like other good things,
o f God.” John 1 :13. God is a spirit,
very wide-spread errors on this auboften confounded.
Yet, after all, the
baptism has its place in the Christian
and those who are liorn o f him are _ -Ject wo should consider It. first; nega system. As a duty, as a privilege, as a
Scriptures teach that regeneration is the
spiritual. AU men are liorn once, of
tively.
work o f God, changing the heart of man
symbol of truth, as an oath of allegiance,
course, hut only the regenerate are
Regeneration does not conic into one's
by His sovereign will, while conversion is
it stands upon the very threshold of the
horn twice. These are'th e children of
life becausue of his good works. This is Christian life, and every believer should
the act of man turning towards God
with the new inclination thus given the
not said to depreciate good works, be honor his Savior by submitting to this
the Great Spirit, and have spiritual
beautiful ordinance. But it is not to be heart.” One is the changing power of
cause they have an important place, and
initures.
volumes could he written on this great
God, the other is the response of man
mentioned as a ground of salvation.
3. It is the begetting o f u heavenly
to that power. He is the Author and
theme; but they do not, and cannot, Really no one can lie Scrlpturally bap
life. "S ow , therefore, ye are no more
tho Finisher of our faith. W e are to do
bring regeneration. “ For by grace are
tized until he is regenerated. “ Jesus
strangers and foreigners, but fellowall the trusting in humble penitence,
ye saved through faith; and that not made and baptized more disciples than
citizens with the saints, and o f the
while He does all the saving in His A l
of yourselves; it is the gift of God: not John.” John 4:1. Observe that disciples
household o f God.” Eph. 2:l!i. Tills
mighty Power and in Infinite Love. Wu
of works lest any man s h o u ld boast. were mude, and then laiptlzed. In the
gracious provision o f the divine Being
For we are his workmanship, created in New._ .Testament—■baptism iuvai iably xrre to tu rn 'fro fi our sins and trust In
the Christ, and God will take care of
Christ JchUsiT unto good works, which comes after a profession of faith in
Iteaveu and with Hie heavenly Inheri God hath before ordained that we should Jesua Christ, and faith in Christ makes
His work in regeneration. Then we can
tance. The inutured blessings of the
go on our way, rejoicing and working.
walk in them.” Eph. 2:8-10. Salvation
men and women the children of God.
future life w ill tie fuller, richer, holler
by character may be a |H>pular doctrine, “ They that gladly received his word
“ For it is God, which worketh in you,
hut it is not a Scriptural doctrine. Hear
and higher in every way, but wo do
both to will and to do of bis good
were baptized.” Acts 2:41.
The same
the upostle again, “ Not by works of
pleasure.” Philippians 2:13.
uot have to wait until then for the
may be said of tfie Lord’s Supper. The
Space forbids extended notice as to the
real beginning o f this glorious rela righteousness which we have done, but church, regenerated, baptized, assembledaccording to his merdy lie saved us, by
together, rightly discerning the Lord’s evidences o f regeneration, but three
tionship. It is our present joy to “ sit:
the washing of regeneration und the re body, is in a position and in a condi words from the Beloved Disciple are
together In heavenly places in Christ
newing of the Holy Ghost.” Titus 3:fi.
tion to proi»erly keep the feast. (See
given in conclusion: “ And hereby we
Jesus.”
Itegeueratloii means, Hope,
Regeneration does not como because I t’or. 11:20-20.)
knew that we know him if we keep his
Life, Eternal Protection ami Inheri
of fuuiily connection. Mauy blessings
commandments.”
I John 2:3.
“ We
With some of these errors out o f the
tance. Ami all o f this' is certified by
may enter into one's life because of an way, we ask again: What is the source
know that we have passed from death
the authority o f the Most High God.
honorable ancestry. This is not to be of regeneration! Let the Word answer:
unto life, because we love the brethren.”
“ Blessed lie the God and Father o f
ignored, nor despised, nor misused; but
“ A b many as received him to them gave
I John 3:14. “ He that b d!, »**h sa the
our laird Jesus Christ, who according
curthly aristocracy is powerless to se he the power to become the sons of God,
Son hath the witness in himself.” I John
tu his uhuiidunt mercy hutb begotten
cure for ub the blessings o f heavenly in even to them that believe on hia name.”
5:10. Henee obedience, brotherly love
heritance. Jesus taught strongly that
John 1:12. God gives “ the power to be and the inward witness are Bible evi
us ugaln unto u lively hope by the
it wus not sufficient to be a child of
come.” “ And you hath he quickened,
dences o f
o f Jesus Christ from the
who were dead in trespasses and in sins.”
to
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China missionaries.
There is not
ono o f us who believes that while
the parent Is livin g any child ought
Th is 1b u subjoct that lias been
to receive his education as far re
before our Baptist people, growing
moved as this from his father or
In intensity and Insistency fo r a
mother.
number o f years'.
A t our recent
3. 'T h e schools in his reach are
Convention one whole session was
not available or suitable for the edu
devoted to its discussion. The load cation o f the missionaries’ children.
ers o f our denominational thought
The children o f our China mission
expressed In burning words their
aries- are constituting an increasing
convictions with regard to it. The
ly large per cent o f our mission
rather~~d1sappointlng fact about this
force In China.
A larger per cent
discussion was that no constructive
o f the children of. missionaries them
plan was proposed.
W e hope the
selves become missionaries than is
air, however, was cleared somewhat
tho case with the m inister’s chil
for constructive ..thinking.
It Is
dren in this country or the children
with a view to suggesting a line foi
o f any other class o f our Christians.
such thinking that this w riter dares
In China existing schools are not
ask fo r space in your valuable pa
open to the missionaries’ children.
per.
F o r years the school to which most
T h e question before the minds of
o f our missionaries’ children went,
many o f our peoplo is, "W h y dis
was that under the aucpices o f the
cuss this matter at all?
W hy can
China Inland Mission, located at
not the missionary look a fter the
Chefoo, China. This is an interde
education o f his own children just
nominational
school
with
purely
as the others o f us d o ? "
1 submit
English ideals and standards. It is
that this is a fair question. It was
a good school o f its kind.
It was
raised more than once during the
built to accommodate the children
discussion o f this subject in the re o f the China Inland Mission.
It Is
cent Convention.
It must have a
now becoming too small ' fo r that
direct answer, and I Insist that all
purpose.
It is filled, and there is
that is due the missionary, all that
every prospect that it w ill remain
he can demand, or has a righ t to ex
so. So the children o f our mission
pect, is that he have equal treat
aries are excluded.
ment with the other servants o f oui
There are four other classes o f
denomination. As the m atter stands
schools within reach o f our mission
today, why can he not educate his
aries in China.
children just as the pastor or evan
(a )
The heathen schools. These
gelist or other hom e-worker does?
are conducted nearly altogether in
In answering this question there are
tho Chinese language by Chinese
a few facts that challenge consid
teachers with a Chinese curriculum
eration.
and standards and methods.
A ll
The first o f these is the smallness
one has to do in order to see} the
o f the missionary’s salary.
W hat
unthlnknblene8s o f sending the mis
our Foreign Missionary Board alms
sionaries’ children to these schools
to accomplish In determ ining the
is just to be acquainted with the
salary o f the missionary is simply
schools.
to provide means fo r a bare support.
(b )
A t some o f the ports o f Chi
T h e fact^that a special provision is
na the International Foreign Settle
made fo r the support o f each child
ment has established a school for
o f the foreign missionary means
its children. They are totally nonjust this. The salary at first is sim
Christian, and are open to the tax
ply large enough to support the mis
payers o f the local settlement. They
sionary with no extra expense for
are not as good or on the same basis
the child.
T h U extra expense has
ak the free schools o f our country.
to be met by a special allowance.
They would be to o expensive, if not
T o the personal knowledge o f this
objectionable in other ways, to adw riter, some o f our Foreign Mission •mit o f our missionaries educating
aries, while students in bcIioo I, do- _th e ir children ,in them.
ing the full work required by the
(c )
The schools we have built
college or semiuary curriculum, re
for the education o f our Chinese
ceived u larger salary than was g iv 
boys and girls.
These are perhaps
en them on the foreign mission field.
the best schools now open to the
Th is being true, they cannot build
missionaries’ children, but the differ
and maintain the schools needed.
ence in conditions under which the
Such facts as these demand consid
missionaries' children are to live
eration ill determ ining what we
and those which w ill surround the
•aehould do about the education o f
life o f the Chinese Christian, as well
the children o f our foreign mission
as mqny other things, make it In
aries.
expedient to educate the mission
2. The schools we liuve estabaries' children in these schools. T * e
- -llsh ed -a re-p ot•aeeesslble-to the chil
v ery fact- that thesedren o f the foreign micslonary. Any
ducted for a people who are in need
pastor or other w ork er,in this coun
o f foreign mission work being dons
try can send hts children o f any
among them ought to be sufficient
grade to a well-regulated
BuptiBt
reason for not placing the mission
school, and h a ve special rates as to
aries' children In these schools.
tuition, and sometimes as to board. • _ ( d )
The
Interdenominational
and still have the child within reach
School fo r American Missionaries’
o f his parents should sickness or
Children now in operation in Shang
other things demand the presenco
hai. This was the school under dis
o f ^ho parents.
But with the child
cussion at our recent Convention.
o f the foreign missionary, in moBt
Our
missionaries, if is presumed,
o f our Helds, the case is qulto d if
may educate their children In this
ferent.
As Chluu is the country to
Bchool on ono o f two conditions:
whose missionaries the discussion
(1 )
Let our Baptist Convention
has been bo far almost entirely con join in this union school, appoint
fined, let us keep this country in
two members o f the Board o f Direc
mind in this discussion. The Baptors, and contribute its share to the
tlst schools o f ail grades are 10,000
maintenance o f the school. This
the children o f our
proposition
re-

cent Convention by an almost unani
mous vote, i t is dead not to be res
urrected again.
(2 )
The second condition on
which the missionaries may educate
their children in this school Is thac
it be supported, the curriculum de
termined, terms o f admission, and
all questions concerning its manage
ment. settled by interdenomlnationallsts, the Baptist missionaries en
terin g their children
and
paying
whatever price the management may
require. rV o do this means, among
other things, that our missionaries'
children w ill be trained into a church
unionism against which our South
ern Baptist Convention stands unan
imously. i f we accept their invita
tion, and educate our missionaries'
children in this school, w e cannot
blame them fo r givin g back to u b
the girls and boys trained" to Suit
those who manage the school. W e
pay the price, and we must accept
the product. Since the m atter has
been placed before us, and turned
down, they w ill feel more at lib e rty '
to be aggressive in Ailing the minds
o f our boys and girls with those
ideas and ideals which are directly
antagonistic to the standards
of
Southern Baptists than they would
have felt if the m atter had never
been broached. I f our missionaries
children
are
educated
in these
schools we need not be surprised
that they w ill come out with a feel
ing o f resentment against our dpnomination fo r what they have been
taught to believe unwarrantable nar
rowness.
The question comes back to us
then, "W h a t shall we do?” The dis
cussion in the recent Southern Bap
tist Convention was not constructive.
It simply negatived a proposition
brought before it, but did not sug
gest any constructive program. W o
have fe lt the need for some provi
sion fo r the education o f our mis
sionaries’ children, which, to tho
present, has not been forthcoming.
W e feel that something must be
done. W e have made certain efforts.
1. W e have tried "hom e schools"
In Am erica.
Our own Margaret
Home has passed into-hlstory. These
have failed and ought to be given
up. They failed, in the judgm ent or
thtB writer, because they did not rec
ognize a fundamentally, vitally im
portant fact, namely, that w hile the
parents are livin g the children can
not be permanently separated from
them. W hatever provision we mako
fo r the education o f our mission
aries' children must face t h e ' fact
that at least through the high school
the child must be in reach o f his
parents. To ignore this in any plan
we may make is to predoom the plan
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samo classes, and the missionary
mother w ill be taken out o f the work
fo r which she le ft home and went to
the foreign mission Aeld. This plan
would bo unsatisfactory and entire
ly too’ expensive on the people who
pay the salaries o f the missionaries.
Our question then comes again un
answered: W hat shall we do?
A Feaslblo Plan.
Let us build, equip and conduct a
graded school o f our own at some
centrally located place in China. Let
this school make provision for all
the grades up to the beginning o f
the freshman year in college. This
article would be too long if I en
tered into details as to this plan.
It is a feasible, reasonable, Baptistlc plan. It can be Ananced either
by special offerings, or by action of
the Southern Baptist Convention,
from the general Foreign Mission
funds. I f at the close o f the discus
sion on this subject in the recent
Southern Baptist Convention such a
plan as this I am now suggesting
had been brought forward, individ
ual contributions would have been
forthcoming, perhaps large enough
to have built and equipped such a
school.
It Is, beyond question, the
thing for us to do.
A committee
consisting o f a few leading mission
aries from the Aeld, some experi
enced school men at home, and the
Secretary o f our- Foreign Mission
Board can easily work out all the—
details o f such a plan.
W e ought
to be statesmanlike enough to recog
nize the vital importance o f this
matter, and devise and put into op
eration such a plan as w ill enable
us to educate. In harmony with our
Baptist progress, the children o f all
our missionaries, hold them loyal to
our denomination, and at th$ same
time preserve our dignity and selfrespect in the presence o f a ll rightthinking people in all the world.
J. C. OWEN.
Asheville, N. C.
----------o---------IN

MEMORY TO THE LATE
T. J. EASTES.

4 K;
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"We, the church of Salem at Liberty,
Twin., in conference assembled, sit, with
bowed heads and sad' hearts over the
departure of our brother^ teacher, friend,
and former pastor, Rev. T. J. Eastes, for'
about twenty-four years of the fortyeight years of his ministerial work with
us, having learned to love and admire
him, not only as a friend, but for the
great work of teaching men the way
of Life Eternal. While we submit to
the will o f Him, who doeth all things
well according to His purpose; we real
ize that a great man in Israel is fallen.
Therefore, we, both individually and collectiveiy, feel and know that__a—great
man of God has been called from this
2. W e tried the China Inland
world of sorrow to that rest that awaits
Mission School at Chefoo. It was a
the people of God. Therefore, we, as a
very good m akeshift as long as it
church, do feel and know that there is
was open to us. It is now closed.
a vacancy that will be hard to be Ailed;
3. W e have agitated and been
but his work will-still go on; seed sown
agitated by the Union School propo-_ that will germinate in the saving of the
sltlon.
That proposition is now
souls of men. Therefore, as our loss Ib-,
dead. But some one says, "W h y can
his gain, and as he has gone to that rest
not the missionary mother teach her
of which he so often spoke, that awaits
own children in the hom e?"
This
the children of God, Therefore, be it
question seems perfectly fair to
“ Resolved, That in love and respect
many honest people.
Let me an
to him that this tribute be spread on
swer. She Is quite capable o f doing
the records o f the church; a copy be
that. She has had sufficient educa
furnished the family of the deceased, and
tion.
In character and equipment
also a copy be sent to the Baptist and
she is certainly equal to the task.
ReAector for publication.”
But i f she does this her children
Submitted and adopted by Salem Bap
will miss the training which comes
tist church at Liberty, Tenn., in confer
from association with others In the
ence on Saturday, June 10, 1916.
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I am a little late Bending in my re|x>rt to the Baptist and Reflector. Even
now only a few prominent foatureH will
be mentioned. .There were Beveral contesta on literary fields with beautiful
medals awarded to the successful.
The
commencement
sermon
was
preached by Ur. John J. Hurt o f Dur
ham, N. C. The vast auditorium of the
First Baptist church was filled. A long
column of students formed at the Uni
versity building, and marched to the
church, and occupied scats reserved for
them. It was a happy day, a grent
occasion. The sermon was a classic.
At evening Rev. J. Frank Ray, just
returned from Japan, for a period of
rest, preached the annual sermon before
the J. R. G. Society. I think the audi
ence was larger than any audience essembled prior to this on this occasion.
J. Frank Ray, after seven years of ab
sence in Japan, visited his Alma Mater
without lingering among hie kin in Mis
sissippi. His Alma Mater looks upon
him with pride and gratitude.
Wednesday was Graduation Day. Sev
en young men and one young woman
received their diplomas. One had reach
ed the) A. M. degree, the rest the A. B.
A Jew, Harry Mihalovits, won the
Strickland medal. One young woman
received a diploma for having complet
ed the conservatory course of piano mu
sic. The four graduates who made
speeches were followed by Dr. L. T.
Mays in the Baccalaureate address. This
wns appropriate and masterful, drawing
a contrast between Christ and Shakes
peare. W ill give the honorary degrees
next week.
The Tigrett medal, which by vote of
the faculty goes to that graduate who
has been the best all-around pupil for
last four years, went to Miss Vivian
Whitelaw, the only woman of the class.
A t the close of the year I was brought
to my knees in gratitude to God for his
evident guidance. I have been in the
management of schools and teaching for
forty-five years, but this last year has
been the heaviest of all. The responsi
bilities sometimes seemed crushing.
When the remaining open accounts are
collected we will be a little over $200
ahead. The net enrollment was 268.
Harmony among teachers and pupils
alike has been undisturbed. There was
not a ripple in any faculty meeting.
The beautiful fellowship and home-like
life I think could hardly be surpassed.
W e are now setting our faces toward
the future. The summer term, in which
we are engaged, already has an enroll
ment of about 200.
Oh, if the Baptists would come to the
help of the Lord; to the help of the
Lord.
G. M. SAVAGE.
Jackson, Tenn.
--------o-------(
T H E FO REIG N M ISSIO N BOARD.
— ----o— ——
iloil Board- in an
nual session, with local and State
members In attendance, calls the earn
est attention o f the BantlHt brother
hood o f the South do^the urgent i-eed
"~of resjiouding fully to the action o f tile
Southern Baptist Convention ut its
meeting at A slifvide lu May, that the
Indebtedness o f $180,00!) on the For
eign Mission Bourd lie raise I within
sixty days from that date.
This is the opportune time for the
removal o f this embarrassing hin
drance to our work.
The leadership o f the Holy Spirit
lu this .mutter was clearly uiuul est
on Foreign Mission night at the Ci nventiota and In the woman's meeting

The Baptist and Reflector
the next day, ami Is continuously mani
fest lu I In* vigorous. Joyful why In
which our people generally ha . e I Hi
lled to this task since the meeting of
the Convention.
It 1^ our deep conviction that toiu«
plete success Is entirely practical le
ami easy If our |eople will tome f. rwanl with hearty unanlndty an 1 help.
Wherever tills matter has l e n pre
sented to our churches they have te
s|Nimled ■ cheerfully
anil
l.bcral y.
Many o f them have testified that the
making o f the offering was a d elded
and distinct means o f grace.
The Board is profoundly lmpris ed
with the Ibnierative necessity o f rais
ing every dollar o f tills money In o ••
d-? that Southern Baptists may I e
aide to conserve the Interests o f the
large work already established and
projected dn the foreign Held, and
carry It forward with Increasing suc
cess.
Every dollar of this nuytey
should lie In the hands of the State
Secretaries not later than July 21.
The hour of our opportunity lias
struck. W e Implore oar people every
where to press on to certain and
si eedy victory.
lty order o f Foreign Mission Board.
• B. t\ HEXING,
.1. W. POUTER.
.1. J. W IC K E R .
June 15, JlMtl.
------ i— o -----------

HOME MISSION BOARD ANNUAL
MEETING.

ahead the outlook for the future is full
of hope and inspiration.
On lichiilf of the Board we greet our
Southern Baptist brotherhood with good
ehecr in the confident belief that wo
lawe-entered upon what shall prove to
be the greatest year of our glorious his
tory.
Cordially and fraternally,
J. F. PURSER,
S. Y. JAMESON,
11. 1). GRAY, "
Committee.
KNOXVILLE NOTES.
•The Sunday school of the First Bap
tist church on yesterday contributed
about three hundred and twenty dollars
to the Tennessee Baptist Orphanage— its
apportionment wns one hundred dollars.
1 attended the |iastors' conference tins
morning, and am gratilied to learn that
it is quite probable that the churches of
this coirmuaity will contribute their full
share to the debt of the Foreign Board;
indeed some of the smaller churches
have already gone beyond their appor
tionment.
At the morning service yesterday, Dr.
Broughton appointed a committee of
twenty laymen to take up this ’'matter
with tile men of the First Baptist church
this week; the pastors’ conference al
lotted $500 to this church, but the pas
tor suggested $1,500 as a more worthy
goal. The committee met yesterday a f
ternoon, organized for the campaign and
decided to strike for $1,500 among the
men; the women hope to raise at leant
$300 additional. One generous brother
started the man’s campaign with $500.
Now, that July is here and the Orphannge compaign is over, it is hoped
that Tennessee will do a generous thing
before July 22. the closing day.
I was gratilied to have the cheering
message from another Tennessee layman
that lie had already forwarded $500 for
this cause.
J. T. HENDERSON,
General Secretary.

The Mould Mission Board held its
annual meeting May 'l l to-June 1.
1IIH1. a month earlier than heretofore.
This was done in order that as soon
as iHissihle we might lay out the new
year’s work.
-----The attendance was large, only three
State members and two ex-officio memI era lieiug absent. These were keptaway either by sickness or impe-ative
I indues* engagements.
The meeting was characterized by
good fellowship and the toost serious
A GREAT RE V IV AL A T EASTLAND
attention to the business in baud. For
CHURCH.
two days. Including a long night ses
sion. there was no let up to their hi
tters. as the inentliers gave themselves
Itcgiimlug June 4 mid continuing to
through committees to the vurlt us de June 11), Rev. J. II. Wright, |Nistor of
partments o f the work.
the Adnlrville Baptist church. AdtllrThe State and ex-offlcio members
vllle, Ky., assisted Rev. S. I*. Bong in
were thus brought, with the loculliieuta series o f meeting* nt Eastland Bap
bers. Into closest touch with the vast
tist church, Nashville, Tenn. As n re
and varied work of the Board and
sult o f the meeting sixteen have milted
were forcibly Impressed with its ex with the clmreli by liuptlsm and letter,
tent and complexity as also with the
with several more to follow.
urgent calls for enlargement in every
Brother Wright preached some re
direction.
markable sermons. Much o f Ills preach
In view of the heuvy debt o f the
ing was drawn from the prophetic
Board
economy
became almost a Ixioks, and Ills studies in tills line culwatchword, and yet the most earnest, nilimied In a series of sermons (lint
and prayerful rousIdenRloii was given
wiis reninrkulily strengthening to the
to the numerous anil worthy ideas for
church. Rhetorically, Ills power of de
help and enlargement
scription was great. Especially coni I
The work for the new y e ir was
lie make the Scriptural narrative live
planned on the basis o f $438,750, which -Hr—the mind:— From life l ook o f imIncludes niHitit two-thirds o f the $72,ture he gathered the garlunds with
000 debt o f the Board. This Is the
which to adorn the truth he brought
full apportionment o f the Southern
forth from the greater look o f O oU'h
Baptist Convention for Home Missions,
revelation. Both saint and sinner sat
which means that the Hoard la view
with rlvlted attention uimiu every point
o f the great needs o f the work took o f Ills discussion, and when lie had con
the Convention's apportionment seriously cluded they ilhl not resist Ills argiland believes that with the united and meat.
heurty co-operation of our people we can
Brother Wright Is thoroughly llapreaeli this amount and come to the Con t Is tie, and we ure glad to say t’lut be
vention in New Orleans next May in was lulsirlng with u people who dees
great shape.
not believe In honey-combed, blgh-presWith a record o f unbroken advance in sure methods thut require graveyard
results achieved for years past, with the stories and dent-lied scenes to lead sin
last year conspicuous above all other
ners to Christ. He greatly endeared
years for tokens of God’s favor, with
himself to our folks. We ull love blui;
financial conditions more sattled and
we want him aguln.
with prospects of a prosperous era just
W e have a fine Held In this busy city,

June Ttpentt/ nlnc, Nineteen nUrtern
for which we arc thankful. A most
loyal people to pastor and church.
Nearly seventy additions shicc Inst
fall, with many more to come our way.
May wo modestly say, "the host grow
ing church In town." W o are working
hard. God lie prulsfcd for Ills glory
In Eastland.
-------- o-------GIBSON AND TREZEVANT.
The third Sunday in June we had a
big day at Trczcvant. Had 170 in Sun
day' school; gave above $22 to the Or
phanage.
Since our housu has been finished and
dedicated and all other things about the
piece bcuntitlcd, our work moves beauti
fully.
There are
few
more splendidlyequipped churches in small towns than
the Trczcvant and Gibson Helds have,
and without any degree of boasting,
these two Helds make almost an ideal
|wistoralc. We have no really rich mcmlars, nor do we hnvc many poor ones,
but most of the folks belong to what
we commonly call the great middle class,
and they are a sympathetic, willing peo
ple.
Gibson lias given since last July, more
than $4,000 to the different causes, and
Trczcvant will not fall far behind that.
Both Helds have given their amounts
to the Foreign Board debt, and did it
rather hilariously, all of which makes
a happy preacher, and the people seem to
lie happy.
We thank our Father for the victories
lie has won through us, and arc hoping
lie will use us more nnd more as the
days go by.
E. F. ADAMS.
Gibson, Tenn.

I announced three months ago thut I
would close my work with the Third
Baptist church of this city the last of
June; and give my full time during the
summer and fall to evangelistic work.
1 can not close my three years’ pastorate without saying that the true, loy
al spirit of the Third church has won my
heart. This church will soon lx- ready
to call another pnstor, mid any one re
ceiving the call may know that the
church will be true, loyal and deal ab
solutely fair with him ill every particu
lar.
I will give the’ month of July to Engleville and Hover Baptist churches, the
month o f August to other engagements,
and after, that three Sundays each month
will ty devoted to the pastorate of EagIcville ami' Rover churches, the remaining
Sunday each month to evangelistic work.
My address will be Eaglcvillc, Tenn.,
und I will be glad to hear from any one
at any time who would like ‘to havo me
help in a meeting.
fcLJ.’ . DcVAULT.
Nashville, Tenn.
-------- o-------Hopewell—Sunday was a.red-Iettcr day
with us. Brother ^Gillon came out and
preached for us Saturday night, and
Sunday ut 11 a. m. and 3 p. m. Dinner
the ground and a great gathering of
people to listen to the splendid sermons
of our beloved secretary. A free will
offering for the debt on the Foreign
Board resulted in raising $132. I f more
of our churches could arrange to have
Brother Gillon with them and make good
preparation for large hearings much good
will be the result. I am satisfied the
splendid immediate results yesterday are
nothing to be compared with the good
fruits yet to come. Last week by invi
tation I lectured at Fordville and Hartsford, Kentucky on the “ Laughable Bids
o f * Preacher’s Life.” —John T. Oaklsy.
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lar officers
appointed.
East Lake—Pastor J. E. Merrell spoke
in tlie morning on “ Baptism.” Senior
B. Y. P. U. rendered a program at the
evening hour. It was a splendid program
and one that every one present seemed
to enjoy. Good S. S. and fine interest.
St. Elmo— E. A. Jackson spoke on the
work in Brazil and on the debt. Pastor
preached at night.
First—W. F. Powell spoke on “ Getting
Sunny View— Pastor, W. A. Masterson. Bro. Gorgsby preached in the morn In the Game,” and “ The June Bride.”
ing on “ We Would Sec Jesus.” Pastor One baptized and one for baptism.
North Chattanooga—Pastor Buckley
preached at night on “ The Claiming of a
Great Promise.” 72 in S. S. One by let preached on “ The Value of the Sjlent
ter. 72 in -S. -S.— Elected trustees, ap-~ "Houre,” ' and “ The Village on Mount
pointed finance committee looking to the Ararat.” 142 in S. S.
Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor G. T. King
erecting of a house of worship.
preached on “ God’s Children Under
Mountain View— Pastor,- S. G. Wells.
Trials,” and “ Pray, Watch and Work.”
Rev. A”. V. Pickern preached in the morn
130 in S. S. One by letter. $25 for
ing on “ The Church o f Jesus Christ. ’
Orphanage.
The pastor preached at night on “ The
Central—Pastor Grace reported a fair
Wages of Sin.” 221 in S. S. Ten bap
day. Topics: “ A Cynic’s View of Good
tized. One by letter.
ness,” and “ The Ambush.” One by let
Grove City— Pastor John F. Williams
ter. 192 in S. 8.
preached on “ The Safety of the Young
Men,” and “ Returning to Our First
MEMPHIS.
Love.” 138 in S. S. One by letter.
Boulevard—Pastor T. N. Hale preached
Gullaher’s View— Pastor R. E. Hum on Matt. 14:15-10 in the mofning. Chil
phreys preached’ on “ The God-planned dren's exercises at night. 100 in~S. S.
Life,” and “ Evidence of Christianity.”
Bellevue—Pastor R. M. Inlow preach
Highland Park—Pastor, D. D. Hensley. ed to fine congregations. Four by letter
W. II. Wutliington preached in the morn and one baptized. 335 in S. S. Fine B.
ing on “ Inspiration of the Bible.” 155 in Y. P . U.
S. S.
Central—Pastor Oox preached. Five
Burlington— Pastor Geo. W . Edens received. 205 in S. S.
preached on “ Stewardship in Acquisi
Calvary—Pastor Norris preached on
tion,” and “ Why Observe the First Day “ The Deifying Influence of Love,” and
Instead of the Seventh?” 134 in S. S.
“ Let Us Make Man in Our Image.” 141
Bearden—Pastor R. E. Corum preached in S. S. Excavating for basement com
on “ Restoration of the. Joy of Salva pleted and paid for. Building begintion,” and “ Gathering up the Frag nig this morning.
ments.” 128 in S. S. Last Saturday ev
Forest Hill—Preaching by Pastor on
ening the people of Bearden gave the “ The Exalted Life of the Christian,”
pastor and wife a bountiful miscella and “ The Three Crosses.”
neous shower. Many useful presents and
Germantown—Pastor Jasper R. Burk
good things to feast upon were brought preached a t both hours.
to the pnrsonage.
LaBclle Place— Pastor D. A- Ellis
■lacksboro— Pastor D. A. Webb spoke preached to very large congregations.
on Matt. 19:21, and Psa. 137:1. 133 in Meeting begun with Dr. Little assisting.
S. S.
200 in S. S. Fine interest.
McLcmore Ave.—Pastor A. M. Nich
CHATTANOOGA.
olson spoke at both hours. Meeting held
Oak Grove— Pastor D. E. Blalock spoke ny I)r. Inlow closed with* fine results. 21
on “ Joseph and the Spirit,” and “ Prepar baptized. Two approved for baptism.
ing for the Judgment.” 108 in S. S. Seven received by letter. 139 in S. S.
Rowan—Pastor J.. E. Eoff preached on
Two for baptism.
East Chattanooga—Pastor J. N. Bull Matt. 20:4 and Ex. 9:27- 01 in Sr-8 .
preached on “ The Vine and the Branch One by letter. One by experience and
es,” and “ The Judgment.” Two bap baptism.
tized. One by enrollment.
Seventh Street—Pastor 8. A. Wilkin
Woodland Park—Pastor McClure spoke, son spoke at both hours. Eight profes
on “ The New Life as a Husbandry.” . sions; 7 baptized. Meeting closed. 268
\
Bro. Dan -Quinn preached at night on in -SrS.
Union Ave.— Pastor W. itf Farrow
“ Almost Persuaded, but LoBt.” Good S.
preached to large congregations. Five
S. and B. Y. P. U.
.
Ridgcdulc—Jesse Jeter Johnson, pus- additions by "letter. 179 in "S. S. •
-preached on “ Purpose of the Lord’s Sup
per.” Bro. John Moore spoke at night.
Average in S. 8. for month, 40.
Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached
on “ The Glorious Gospel,” and “ How We
Are Saved.” 305 in S. S. One by let
ter.
Snyder’s Chapel—Pastor W. A. Masterson preached in the morning on “ Wild
on Foolishness, or Conforming to the
World.” f>0 in S. S.

NASH VILLE.
KNOXVILLE.
Third—Pastor 8 . P. DeVuuIt reported
Fountain City— Pastor Tyree C. White214 in 8. S. Full attendance at B Y. P. burst preached on “ The Necessary Lim
Splendid congregations.
I'xBtjr itation of Divine Revolution,” and "Jesus’
Church a Reality.”
loaed his three years’ pastorate.
laH'kelund— l’astor J. E. Skinner spoke
First— 1’uBtor Len G. Broughton spoke
on "Helps and Hindrances to Faith,” and on “ Tlte Strength of Encouragement,”
“ The Thing that is Lacking”
Go xl and “ Tlte War and Armageddon.” 492
congregations. 172 in S. S. Good B. Y. in S. S. Fourteen baptized. Six by
letter. The Boldicrs attended night ser-.
P. U.
North Edgclldd—Rev. R. T. Skinner vice. Very impressive occasion. Many
preached at both hours. Pastor .1. A. turned away.
Smithwood—Pastor J. E. Wickham
Canuuck was in Cleveland and preached
preached at night on “ Effects of Sin.”
to large audiences.
Purk Ave.— Pastor I. N. Strother spoke Service in the morning given over to
on “ The Christian’s Vocation,” and “The raise church debt, which was done. 138
in S. S.
Purposes of Our B. Y. P. U.”
One. by
Etowah—Pastor E. A. Cox preached
letter.
Mt. Juliet— Pastor \V. R. Iv y spoke on “ Jesus Washes the Disciples Feet,”
on “ The Muccdouiun Call,” and * Our and “ Secret Prayer.” 320 In 8. S.
Oak wood—Pastor Wm. D. Hutton
Helper in Time of Need.”
State Prison— Fine services ut both spoke' on "W h y I Am a Baptist,” and
hours. Bor. Pardon preached a splendid “ The First and the Second.” 292 in S.
sermon for the men in the chapel ut 2 S. Seven baptized. I am happy with
this church.
p. m. I .urge congregations and much
Lincoln Park— Pastor Clias. P. Jones
interest. Baptized one white man.
Judaon Memorial—Pastor C. II. C ixby Bpoke on “ The Old-Fashioned W ay," and
spoke on “ Be Thou
Faithful
Unto “ Angel’s Peculiar to Summer-timfe.” 174
in 8. S. Spoke at Euclid Avc. in after
Death,” and “ Religion that Blesses the
noon oil “ The Ideal Church.”
Home.”
Broadway— Pastor, II. C. Risner. Dr.
Central— Pastor John R. Gunn spoke
on “ The Christian’s Doubts—Causes and J. .II. Snow preached in the morning.
Dr.' W. P. Nowlin preached at night on
Cure,” and “ Christ Our Only Hone.”
New Bethel—M. R. Fletcher preached John 3:10. 425 in S. S. One baptised.
Five by letter.
to splendid congregations on “ Strength
.Euclid Avc.— Pastor, W. M. Griffitt.
Through Prayer,” und “ Eight la w s of
the Kingdom.” (18 in S. S. Two by Rev. L. A. Hurst preached in the morn
ing on “ The Church.” Rev. W . E. Conner
letter.
preached at night on “ Some Things God
Hopqwoll—Dr. J. W. Gillon preached
Saturday night and Sunday n.nrniug Can Do.” 299 in S. S. Four approved
and afternoon. Collection taken on For for baptism, One by letter:— Home
eign Mission Bourd debt amounting to coming services. All ex-pastors present
but one. Greatest day in history of the
more than $120.
Grandvicw-r-Pastor J. F. Saveli spoke church.
Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance
on “ The bhurch of Today,” and “ God’s
spoke oil “ Christian’s Relation to the
Favors Conditioned on Our Obedience.”
World,” and “ Elements of NocountncsB.”
Centennial—Pastor J. Henry Del.alley
627
in S. S. One by letter. Two for
spoke on “ Christ Love for Every Dis
baptism.
ciple,” and “ Bringing Sinners to Jesus.”
Third Creek— Pastor Sam C. Atchley
108 in S. 8. Splendid B. Y. P. U.’s.
Calvary— Pastor A. I. Foster preached • preached on Dan. 12:3, and “ Love.” 200
on “ The Example of Jesus,” and “ Fear in S. S, Good day.
Middle Brook—Pustor J. Frank West
Not.”
First— Pastor Allen Fort preached on preached at night on “ The Christiun
Hope.” 109 in S. S. Home-coming day.
“ Going a l.ittle Farther,” and “ The
Uns|>otted Life.” 307 in S. S. Two by Great duy. Dinner on the ground.
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor D. W. Lind
letter. Three baptized. Splendid day.
say preached on “ A Progressive Chris
Grace— Pastor out of city in special
tian Life,” and “ The Woman Loosed
imx-tings. Pulpit supplied by Brother
from Her Infirmity.” 211 in 8. 8. Sev
llncker. Good congregations.
Una— Pastor R. J. Williams preached enteen baptized. One by letter. Twen tor. A first-class day. Fine young peo
White House— Pastor C. G. Hurst
ple’s meetings. 151 in S. S. Good con
ty-four additions to church as a result
on “ Making Ready u People Prepared
preached on “ Fixed Purposes in the
gregation
in
morning
at
ehurcli
and
at
of
a
two-weeks'
revival.
Just
had
night
for the Lord,” and “ The New Creature
Night subject-__ Heart.” and Jnhn_3^5.—90-4n-Se45r-O«ieservices during week.
_ _ _ Tabernacle a$ night.
in Christ.’’
inceting begins the second Sunday in
“ Jesus Saviour, Pilot Me.”
calvary—
Pastor,
A.
F.
Green.
Night
-----Edgefield— Pastor LUhiiTord preached
Highland Park—Pastor Kcese spoke at July. Brother J. H. DeLaney will do
subject,
“
Partnership
in
Christ’s
Suffer
on “ A Great Man at a Great Period,”
ings.” 70 in S. S. Good services. Our both hours on “ The Christian’s Strength,” the preaching.
and “ A Great Reinstatement.”
Three
and "Salvation—What und How?” One
revival
begins next Sunday night.
additions.
Columbia (Second)— Pastor O. A. Ut
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor Wm. D. Now by letter. One for baptism. 287 in S.
Seventh— Pastor, C. L. Skinner. Bro.
tfc----------------- • j? ■ ley preached at both hours a t MV. Pleas- lin
preached
on
“
The
Victorious
Regent Sup-- of Tennessee Orphanage
Rossville— Pastor J. Bernard Tallant unt. Preached at Allensvillo^in aft<
spoke at the morning hour. We enjoyed Dr. J. H. Snow preached at "night. 747
preached on “ The Knowledge of God,” noon. Revival will begin at Allenavill}
in
S.
S.*
Pastor
preached
as
Broadway
hearing him. Pastor sjioke at night on
and "A New Creature.” One by letter. the scxxind Sunday in July.
“ Excuses, Not Reasons.” Good S. S. at night. One by letter.
One conversion. 252 in S. S.
Central
of
Fountain
City—Pastor
A.
F.
and congregations.
South Harriman—Pastor J. H. O. Clevs'"
Daisy—Pastor Chunn preached on “ A
Eastland—Pastor S. P. Poag spoke Mahan preached on “ The Church Among
Crown of Thorns.” Fine congregation. enger preached on “ The Master Calletl
Institutions,”
and
“
W
orldly
Amuse
on "Prcpaartion for Death,” and “ Am
for Tliec,” and “ Doca God Protect His
Splendid service.
Right with God?" 177 in 8. S. Good ments.” 220 in S. S. S. S. Association
Children?”
134 in S. 8. Three received
Alton
Park—Pastor
Duncan
preached
. Y. P. U. Two professions; two by met with us in afternoon.
on “ A Rebuke for Our Disobedience to by letter.
Beaver
Dam—
Pastor,
C.
A.
Johnson.
mptism; one by letter.
•
Splendid program of children’s exercises His Parting Message,” and "Moral Lep
Rocky Hill—Evangelist R. D. Cecil
at
night. Good .collection for Orphan rosy." One baptized. 171 in S. S.
Invigorating to the Palo and Sickly
Cliff’s Church—S. 8. organized on Sig sjioke on “ One Master,” and “ The "Happy
age. 00 in S. S.
T b s Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GRO VK'S TA S T E L E S S chill TONIC, driven oat
Lyon’s Creek— Pastor C. A. Johnson nal Mountain; 27 in attendance. Regu- Man.” Usual S. 8. Church pastorless.
Melarte.enrichei the blood.end builds up the sys
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c.
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State Convention and the Stat MisSion Board—.1. W. Gillon, D.D.,. Treas
urer of the State Convention and the
State Mission Board, to whom all money
should be sent for all causes except the
Orphans’ Home.
___ v
Orphans’ Home— Wm. Gupton, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; -Rev. W. J. Stew
art, 2141 Blakcmore Ave., Nashville,
Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, to whom
all communications and funds should be
directed. Send all supplies, freight pre
paid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’
Home, Nashville, Tenn., in care of Rev.
W. J. Stewart.
Ministerial Education— For Union Unir.-raity. address A. V. Patton, Treasurer,
Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman
College, address Dr. J. M. Burnett, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-Moody Insti
tute, address Rev. M. E. Wooldridge,
Martin, Tenn.
Tennessee College Students' Fnnd—
Prof. Eric W. Hardy, Field Secretary,
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com
munications should be addressed; Geo. J.
Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to
whom all money should be sent.
Baptist Memorial Hospital—A. E. Jen
nings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman, to
whom all funds and communications
should be directed.
Sunday School Board—J. M. Frrst,
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nashville,
Tenn.; A. U. Boone. D.D., Memphis,
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.
Home Mission Board—Rev. B. D. Gray,
DJ).., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
Ga.; Rev. E. I,. Atwood. Brownsville,
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.
Foreign Mission Board—Rev. J. F.
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell, B.D.,
Chattanooga, State Member for Tennes
see.
Sunday School W<^»k—W. D. Hudg
ins, Sunday School superintendent of
the State Mission Board, Estill Springs,
Tenn., to whom all communications
should be sent.
Ministerial Relief—L. M. Hitt, Chair
man, Nashville, Tenn.; J. F. Jarman,
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; J. W. Gillon,
DJ)., Treasurer.------- —
Education Board—Rufus W. Weaver,
DJ)., President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec
retary; J. W . Gillon, D.D., Treasurer.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.
W. D. HUDGINS, Editor,
Estill Springs, Tenn.
W H A T M AKES A UNION GO?
The last campaign message;
The critica l moment approaches.
Sunday night must decide whether.or
not we shall go to the Convention with
the record for which all have worked
so faithfully. The last lap o f any n»«-e
is always the most !m|>ortant, and the
most exciting.
For it is possible to
render useless whatever has been ac
complished in all the previous lups.
Rut It Is Just as surely possible for
it to he the moment o f VIC TO RY?
Let no one l e off bis guard a sin
gle moment between now and Sunday
nlgid, and V IC T O R Y w ill be ours. W e
will then have established a record
o f which we shall have Just reason to
be proud. Doubtless no such record
lms ever Itefore lieen achieved in the
B. Y. P. U. world. And yet, ufter all,
It is only u simple, practical demon
stration o f .what can be done by vision,
w ill low er, and effort—systematised.
Let every member keep In close
touch with the Group Captains, and
the t *n|>tnins with the President.
Should anyone anticipate trouble la
getting out, let ua know and we will
make Home arrangement to overcome
I t Ami by all ineanH let uo one run
any risk o f ruining our record Sunday
night. W e are going to W IN thin cam
paign. T o lose Is entirely out o f the
i]ue8tlou.
-

Also, let every member report Sine
dny night the entire month’s Bible
readings finished.
I f you have not
nlready given through the church during
the month, do so Sunday morning I f It
be possible.
Every member of the
Philippian Group uml the Corinthian
Captain w ill l>e on the program. Then
our 100 |>er cent campaign w ill lie
W ON— and history. But our program
for bigger, better things is JUST BE
GUN!
One more suggestion. W ill not every
member make an effort to l>e present
ON T IM E Sunday night— promptly at
ti;30— so that we may go through the
entire meeting with our 100 |>er cent
Cnin|HiIgn WON?
Get ready for Sunday night!
____ 'E A R L.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
-------- o-------E X C H A N G E O F PROGRAM S.
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Richmond College ns a corporsto name Includes two standard coordinate
I Colleges, vl«: 1. RICHM OND CO LLEGE FOR MEN. J. C. METCALF. M A
I I.1TT. P „ 11KAK: AND a. WK8T11AMPTON CO LLEGE FOIU WOMEN, MAY
L. KELLER, PH. P.. DEAN. Each college lias its own camptu and Insti
tutional life. Colleges located on opposite sides o f tVestbsrapton Lake In
beautiful suburban park o f 290 acres. Illustration shows buildings of
men’s college only.
__
One million dollars In now fire proof buildings. Forty thousand dollar
j stadium anil athlotlc field. D fIM fli everywhere recognised as standard
Session begins September 14th. For booklet of views snd catalogues address

PRESIDENT F. W . BOATWRIGHT, Richmond, Va.
keeping the Subbath holy— "And be
came to Nazareth where he Imd been
brought up; and he entered as Ills eas
tern was Into the synagogue on the
sabbath day.”
_
This band o f young people was or
ganized by their pastor, ltev. M. E.
Want, and under Ills leadership are
making great progress.
W e wish to extend to tills sister
Union a cordial Invitation lo visit,us
again in the near future.
.May God's richest blessings rest-and
abide with you.
YOURN REED,
I’resident Ward's Grove B. Y. P. IJ.
Milton, Tenn., It. 1.

symbol washed away by the baptismal
waters. Williams followed in a speech
of one hour, which closed the discussion,
his argument being mainly along the
same line of his morning speech, devot
ing most of his tirno reading from man
uscript and quoting Baptist authors and
calling for his time. Baptists o f the
Watauga Association feel very grateful
toward Bro. Cox for the splendid defense
of the principles for which Baptists have
stood for centuries, and
for
which
( Inist died, and which are the cardinal
truths upon which rests our Christian
faith. Loyalty to these principles has
Iss-h the strength of Baptists in the past,
and in proiwrtion ns they are loyal to
them in the future they may expect to
increase in iitiitilierH, in strength, and in
unity,_________ -_______ W. A. BROWN.
Mountain City, Tenn.
---- -— o————
BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.

The Bradley’s Creek and W ard’s
Grove Baptist churches in the Concord
Association, o f both o f which Rev. M.
E. W ard Is the popnlar pastor, ex
changed programs on the evenings o f
May 7 and 14. The Bradley’s Creek
B. Y. P. U. visited the W a n ts Grove
B. Y. P. U. on May 7. ami the W an l’s
Grove R. Y. 1*. U. visited the Bradley's
Creek B. Y. P. U. on May 14, and
COX-W ILLIAMS DEBATE.
each rendered a program at the other
place. The following are the Impres
On June- 7 a very interesting discus
sions which each made uikiii the other,
sion was held at the Watauga Baptist
as given by the President o f each
church, Carter county, between Rev. E.
Union:
I). Cox, Baptist, and Rev. A. B. W ill
The Baptist Young People's Union of
Big purchase dircct-from the mills on
iams, Campbellite. Subject: "Resolved,
the Bradley’s Creek Baptist church
that the salvation of the individual is “ Sterling" Half Hose enables us to offer
was honored and greatly blessed by n
wholly of grace through faith, independ them while they lust at startling prices.
visit on Sunday evening. May 14, o f
“ Sterling” Hose are stainless fast dye,
ent of baptism.” Rev. Cox affirmed
the W ord's Grove Young People's
this proposition in a speech lasting one good, clean, selected yarn, nice weight,
Union.
full seamless double licet and toe, with
hour. He took the position that the
This Union was among the first to
clnstic instep, long loop-on elastic ribbed
penitent sinner is saved by grace through
be successfully organized in this com faith independent of baptism, and that
top, full standard* length, come in any
munity, and under the able guidance
the doctrine o f salavtion
by grace, color wanted, one dozen to box, solid
o f their beloved pastor. Rev. M. E.
through faith, is perfectly suited to the sizes 1) to 12.
Ward, the young people have made
Sent |mstpuid to any address in U.
condition of lost sinners, and that there
great progress toward the training of
is .no-other doctrine that sheds a ray
8. for $1.40 per dozen. Money cheereach Individual fo r Baptist work and
of light on their lost condition; 'that
fully refunded if not delighted. These
the advance o f God's kingdom.
the soul can never be happy or the con hose are sold for and are worth 20c
The subject studied was the sixth
to 25c pair in many places. Order to
science at peace unless the happiness
chapter o f Matthew, a part o f the ser
day. The Bee Hive, Box F, Clinton,
and peace are inspired by the belief that
mon on the Mount. Each member I d
8. 0.
we are saved by grace through faith to
bis discussion showed us very clearly
-------- o-------the exclusion of baptism; that nothing
how we as Christians should live each
PATE N TS.
_
man can do is, in whole or in part,
day to receive at last our great reward,
meritorious for his salvation and that
___
, ________
W rite for Ilow to Obtain a Patent.
bow____________.___
we should pray
in order_____
that____
our
Iietitions might reach the "Great White
wt>rks flri‘ wholly excluded by the fact j igt of
Buyers, and Inventions
Throne,” and be answered by the
that H' nnerB are 8ave*I> not toT jvhat -Wanted.-—♦ 1,000,000 in prizes offered for
they have done or can do, but for Jesus' inventions. Rend sketch for free opin
"G iver o f all good gifts.” Each talk
sake. Brother Cox introduced 01 proofion bf patentability. Our four books
brought out the one great thought, or
texts from the New Testament in sup sent free. Victor J. Evans & Co., 743
key word, “ Sincerity to God."
Ninth, Washington, D. C.
port of his position. _ Rev. Williams
In behulf o f the Baptist young peo
followed in-a~ speech of one hour, tak
ple at Bradley's Creek and the entire
ing the position that baptism was u
church, I wish to thank this sister
.
COX CO LLEGE
necessary condition to salvation, Without
Union for so great a program and ex-;
I
A
N
D
CONSERVATORY
which
the
indiivdual
could
not
receive
tend a hearty invitation to them to
COLLEGE PARK. CA.
pardon. The speaker referred to Acts
KMtublifthpd In 1812. Is o n e o f tb o a u m l
visit us again.
urtl c o lle g e s Cor y o u n g w o m e n in th e
2:38:
"Repent
and
be
baptized
eevry
one
May God's richest blessings abide
South. S tro n g L 'lilv c rh liy tra in e d fa cu lty .
M o d e rn b u ild in g s , b o u n tifu l e m n n u s o !
of you in'the name of Jesus Christ for
.with them, and may they be a great
ftU unroll lii.-Mli-rt in f.
the remission of sins,” and said Peter
blessing to Want's Grove - Baptist
being guided by the Holy Spirit, meant
church.
I
just what he said—nothing more nor
M A B E L H IG H T,
President Rnkitlny'a—Gronlt—tto W e ----- nothing lens. Rev. Williams also referred to Acts 22:10 and I. Peter 3:21
laiHcussuH, Tenn.
in defense*of his water sulvation theory.
A t the noon hour dinner was served on
Oi? Muy 7, Wurd’s Grove Baptist
the ground, after which, the large audi
church wus gratified l>y having the
ence filed into the church to listen to
Bradley’s Creek B. Y. P. U. visit us
uud render a very Interesting and help the conclusion of this discussion. Bro.
ful program.
______ __________ > Cox answered ©very argument set forth
by his opponent to the satisfaction of
The subject discussed wuh, "Using
every Baptist present. He showed that
Kiimluy for Tills World nnd the N e x t”
Isaiah 68:1-14. They first showed us sins were not remitted in baptism, but
that .Sunday In America Is in duuger remitted on the exercise of repentance
toward God and faith toward our Lord
o f liecouilng obsolete as a day o f rest.
Jesus Christ, and that they were formal
Next thought was made very clear—
ly and in symbol remitted In baptism.
“ I f we would remember the Rabliath
His reply to Acts 22:16 was that the
lo keep it boly" we should make It a
day o f worship. They also reminded
sins spoken there were really washed
us o f the example o f Jesus In regard to
away by the blood o f Christ, juid in
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You and YourFriends—and

O FFIC ERS
M u . A vrav Carter , President...............1700 Blair Boulevard, Nashville
M u . T. E. Moody, Vice-President Hast Tennessee........................Athens
M rs. W. U. F arrow , Vice-President West Tennessee................ Memphis
M u . A ix x P. B urnley , Vice-President Middle Tennessee....... Columbia
M u . J. T. A i .t m a n , Treasurer, 1534 McGavocfc......................... Nashville
Miss M aroaret B u c h a n a n , Corresponding and Field S e c re ta ry ....
............................................................101 Eighth Ave., N., Nashville
M rs. J. A. C a r m a c k , Recording Secretary.................................. Nashville
M u . C. C. P lliu .irs, h'ditor, Belmont Heights and Cedar I.alie. Nashville
M u . 8. P. D eV a u lt , V. IF. A. and O. A. Secretary....................Nashville
M u . 1. J. V a n N ess. Sunbeam and R. A. Secretary...........
...N ash ville
M u . H arvey E ao an , Personal Service Chairman..................Fran klin
M rs. M. M. G i n n ,. Mission Study Leader, 711 Monroe Street. .Nashville
Miss I tausa P owers, College Correspondent, 1514 Henrietta A ve
nue ........................................................................................ Knoxville

W atc hw o rd

“ Have Faith in Ood.“ — Mark xi:22.

MEMORIAL SERVICE.

You tried it because W o told
you how good and delicious
it -was.
But 3Jour f r i en d s began
drinking it because you told thorn
how goodit was. This is the end
less chain o f enthusiasm that has
made Coca-Cola the beverage of
the nation.
T h e C o c a -C o l a C o ..
A T LA N T A . GA.

Demand (he genuine by full name—
nicknames encourage aubatitution*

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary

appeal to the Union to help raise this
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
debt of $18,000. Under his appeal and
OA June Id the Executive Board met
with a deep consciousness of the need,
Next session of eight months opens October 4th. Excellent equipment; able
in open session at the First Baptist
many were moved to nuke sacrificial
and progressive faculty; wide range of theological study. If help is needed to
church, Nashville,. to do honor to the gifts. A few delegates from Tennessee
pay board, write to Mr. B. l’ressly Smith. Treasurer of the Students’ Fund. For
memory of Miss Evie Brown. The propledged in personal gifts about $500.
catalogue or other information, write to
Tennessee Union was asked to give $3,grain arranged by litre; Roger Eutman,
E. Y. MULLINS, President
Mrs. Wheeler and Mrs. A. P. Edwards
700. W e have not pledged this amount,
was most appropriate. The devotional
but in sending out our appeal we feel
services were led by Mrs. B. H. AUcn
that many who were not at Asheville
and Mrs. W. C. Golden in a tender and
will want to share in this effort. We
{helpful way.
Mrs, Charles Manthey
do not want any one to give to this
lent her beautiful voice in songs most debt if by doing so she will lessen her
c o lli r o c f G \ t r 's ix t y y e a rs e x p c r ic n c o In e d u c a tin g yo u n g w om en . L o ca te d in
G rc e n v ih c . on ed u c a tio n a l c e n te r, a c it y o f fo rty thou sand in fam ous P le d m o u tS e c loved by Miss Evie.
contribution to the regular work of the
tion. P e r fe c t health con d itio n s. E q u ip m e n t m o d ern
»n nil n*mrt% New libra: r. two beautiful literary nociety
There were testimonies and tributes year; but there are many women in this
b ills, and *a inmiinsr pool, w II be opened in Remember. Cour»e«i
I lead to B.L* B .I., and M.A. degree* . Rprc.'al dip! emu awarded
from pastors, secretaries o f Boards, our State who have not given what they
I Tnr K ’rd «rr*r:en TrainingCourpe, Art. Mnrle, F.xprrwlnn and
ipcnjestJc Science, Physical and H;;lrltual training on n*r with
State W. M. U. president, Board of Dea could and should to Foreign Missions,
J Inte lectuai. Faculty o f university training. Low rate* for
| grade o f work done.
cons, Bible class of Sunday school, Wom and so in this crisis we appeal to them
For catalog, l*ook o f view *, ppcclal information, address
D A V I D M A R S H A L L R A M S A Y , D .D „ P r e s .
an’s Missionary Union, Roligioua Com to do at once what gratitude for the
G r e e n v ille . S . C .
mittee o f Nashville Y. W. A. from Montblessings o f Christian womanhood should
eagle Missionary Union, from president prompt. There are also many others
o f Training School Board, together with
who, without lessening their contribu ein*i in administration, invest money were present, the dependable ones. They
with a new promise and power of use w ill’ make new plans to enlist more of
tions for the current year, can give one
resolutions of Training School girls;
messages from the Mission Field and dollar or more that the present situa fulness. It is free and wise and habit tlie women of the church. Mrs. Lyddle
ual giving that will help most effectu m b s hostess for the afternoon at the
Baltimore, and the testimony o f friend tion may be relieved. A small g ift from
ally to ‘ring out the nnrrowing lust of church.
ship. W e realized how varied were Miss each o f the women and girls in our
gold’ and to ‘ring in the Christ that is
MARGARET BUCHANAN.
.-'vie’s activities. Doubtless many mQre societies and churches will make a large
to be!’ ”— From “ Spiritual
Culture,”
iould have offered loving tribute. Some g ift in the aggregate. This must be
by Frederick A. Noble.
ail additional g ift made in the spirit
o f the characteristics mentioned were:
--------o-------The beautiful simplicity of her unques of sacrifice to meet the need that is
W ITH ROUND LICK SOCIETY.
urgent. May God lead us to do His will.
tioning faith, her humility, her Arm and
unyielding loyalty to her M utcr'a ser
M ARGARET BUCHANAN.
N o w Is the-Tbne to G et Rid o f
Thursday, June 15, was spent in Wa
--------o-------vice, her ^Launch friendship springing
These U gly Spots
tertown,
Round
Lick
W.
M.
S.
was
hosrom a warm and loving heart, which
PIGEON FORGE MISSIONARY
a r e ’s n o lo n g e r th e s llg b e s t n e e d of feeling
tess for the afternoon. Watertown W.
brought a message of kindliness and
ashamed o f your freckles as the prescription
SOCIETY.
oUiluo—double strength—is guaranteed to re
M. 8 , and the Methodist a n d Preshvtegood will to all who came in contact
move these homely spots.
rian societies were guests, am! your sec
Simply g e t an ounce o f o thIne—double strength
The ladies of Sevierville Baptist
with her.
—from your druggist, and apply a little ofitnlgbt
retary was invited to. take part on Ihc
One speech quoted from Charles Kings church met with Pigeon Forge church
a n d morning a n d you should soon see that even
the worst freck les have begun to disappear, while
program. The papers read by members
ley: “ I had a friend,’’ and aaid that Miss for the purpose o f organizing a W. M.
the lighter ones bavo vanished entirely. It is
seldom
that more than an ouD ce is needed lo
'
o
f
the
society
were
splendid,
the
re
Evie understood what true friendship U. Those present were Mrs. J. W . Rog
c o m p le te ly clear the skin and gain a beautiful
port
of
S.
B.
C.,
given
by
Mrs.
M
o
«
jii
of
c
le
a
r
complexion,
*
could be. Another tribute was to her ers, Mrs. Q. W . Travena. Mrs. R. J. In
B e suro to ask fo r th e double strength otblne
the Watertown Society, was very in
“ wonderful conception of God §nd His gle, Mrs. Victoria Wade, Mrs. A. H.
as t h ls ls so ld u n d er gu aran tee of monuy Lack if
*.t fells to remove freckles.
teresting, the speeiul music much Appre
Book." A former pastor mentioned her Love, Mrs. G. W. Lawson, Mrs. Price,
ciated. Your secretary wr.a asked to
life as “ a beautiful illustration o f a
Mise Alice Brown and Mre. Gaum. Very
well-rounded Christian.”
Some quota- . interesting talks were given by Mrsr-Jv speak on "W hy Have v—Missionary SoW. Rogers, Mrs. 0. W. Travena, Mrs. it “ cletyV fstrange is -t not that after “ 8
fruitful years of W. >.l. U. work there
J. Ingle and Mias Alice Brown.
those we leave behind is not to die;”
should be a Baptist w oni.i or man to
MRS. B. J. COGDILL, Pres.
“ a great deal o f real living consists in
If You Awake Feeling “ All Gone” It Is
nsk that question, au.liiyet wo find many
making life less difficult to others;”
MRS. A. E. ROBERTS, Sec.
Likely Due to Chronic Bowel
scattered about. The number is gradu
“ she was a spiritual advisor and coun
Disorder, Constipation
ally
diminishing
and
we
are
encouraged
selor.”
THE MISSIONARY DOLLAR.
to
believe
that
the
organized
work
of
This beautiful service will linger long
Physicians everywhere are recommend
Hie Baptist women will be so fully es
-“ A~fresh ’ motive to ' generous giving
in the hrmrts of those privileged toat-~
ing JACOBS' LIVER S A L T as a safe and
tablished
there
will
be
none
to
ask
why.
is
the
compartively
large
results
which
effective
means of securing regular movetend, and this life of loving service will
menta of the bowels when the patieat is
may be accomplished in these days with
The Watertown W. M. S. reported a
be an incentive to higher living for those
inclined to costiveness.
nice offering on the debt of our Foieign
most closely associated with her, “ who a little money. I t is said that a dollar
This treatment is successful because
will not go so far now as it would onoe.
Mission Board, and Round Lick will
IACOBS' LIVER S A L T is a liver stimuis not dead, but just away."
t nt. and contains Nature's sulphates and
lu meeting the ordinary requirements take care of this in u called meeting
•--------o-------phosphates required in the digestive juices
before July 22.
T H E DEBT ON TH E FOREIGN MIS of life this iB true. Is it not also true
to digest food and regulate the stomach.
that in many respects a missionary dol
I wus the guest of Mrs. Ollie Luck for
SION BOARD.
JACOBS’ LIVER S A LT is a pure spark,
lar will go further than ever before?
the day. It is always a pleasure to
ling salt made- after the formula of the
waters from the famous springs of Europe.
One o f the most impressive hours of Openings unhindered at home and go to Watertown.
Price 25c and 50c at druggists, or direct
the meeting o f the Woman’s Missionary abroad, increased facilities for getting
Centennial W. M. 8. was visited also
from the makers, JACOBS’ PHARM ACY,
Union waa when Dr. Truett made an here and there, experiences vastly wldMonday, June 12. The “ faithful few”
A tlan ta^
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These things are certainly glorious. They seem
slonnrles have not schools and churches enough to
almost too good to lie true. And yet, are they not
accommodate them !”
what Christians have been praying for and hoping
“ There has been an average o f one convert every
Published Weekly by the
hour In Korea since the missionaries first went there __filt during all the centuries since. Christ, and espe
B APTIST PUBLISHING COMPANY,
cially during the past century and a qunrter, since
twenty-five years ngo. • Thai alone is striking.
In
Office, Room 31, Sunday School Board Building, 101
William Carey began the now missionary movement?
these times, however, the average bus mounted to
Eighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn. Tel, Main 1543.
It begins to look as if the Scripture shall Ik* fulfilled
eighteen converts j>er hour. In some places church
that a nation shall be Isirn in a day.
services must lie held In relays to accommodate the
KIX1AR E. POLK. . ...................President and Treasurer
Let us add this; In v l e w o f all the magnificent
F. P. PROVOST........................................ Vice-President crowds. Even ut the mid-week prayer-meeting, which
in America brings out a puny thirty or forty people, opportunities Indicated by the above facts, do yon
C A. PO LK .........................................................Secretary
think Southern Baptists ought to withdraw from
It is not uncommon in Korea to have a thousand In
“ The Baptist,” established 1835; “ The Baptist Reflector,”
their fields o f labor? Do you think they ought to
attendance.
established 1871; consolidated August 14, 1880.
withdraw any part o f their forces?
I)o you not
“ China la no longer referred to as the ‘Bleeping
think that they ought rather to enlarge their work?
Giant.’ Great changes are taking place, and not the
EDGAR E. FO LK....................................................Editor
Do you not think Hint they ought to lay aside every
least Important Is the religious revolution.— FLEETWOOD B A LL....................Corresponding Editor
weight and the debt which does so heavily lieset them
“ It may lie well called a revolution. It required
o v fr fifty years to win the first thousand converts In and run with eagerness the race which Is set liefore
Entered_at_the poatoffieeat Nashville, Tenn., at secondChina. Recently a larger number than this were en them, as indicated by these open doors In foreign
class mail rates.
lands, looking unto Jesus, the author and finisher
rolled as Inquirers during a single night in one city.
SUBSCRIPTION, PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.
“ In a single province In China, lllnghwa, one hun o f their faith; who told.them to “ go into all the world
and preach the gosficl to every creature?” Do not
Single Copy, per year................................................$2 00
dred and eleven new churches have been organized
tile altove facts present a tremendous challenge on
In Clubs of 10 or more, per year........................... 1 75 during the last two years by one denomination alone.
To Ministers, per year........................................... 1 50
“ In lllnghwa city it is necessary to hold three meet the part of God to Christian |tuple— their faith, their
service, their endeavors, their self-sacrifice, their
ings a day in a building which seats eight hundred
PLEASE NOTICE.
people and - t o refust* any one the privilege of attend means, their prayers?
The label on your paper will tell you when your sub ing more than one o f these nicotines.
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time is
ROGERS V1LLE.
“ It _ 5vould be difficult to Imagine an American
out, send your renewal at once without waiting to hear church forced to make such a rule.
We had a very enjoyable visit last Sunday to Rogfrom us.
ersvllle. This Is said lo la* the second oldest town in
“ Perhaps, the most striking achievement is that of
I f you wish a change of postofflee address, always
Tennessee, coming next to Jonesboro. It Is the county
Sherwood Eddy who, shortly after the war began,
scat o f Ilawkins County. Situated In n beautiful
give the postofflee from which, as well as the postofflee spoke In twelve Chinese cities lo 121,<too members of
valley, the terminus o f the Rogersvllle branch o f the
to which you wish the change made. Always give in Tull
the educated class admitted to his meetings by tickets
and plainly written every name and postofflee you write
only!. JtSwus au effort to reach the leaders of China. JJfglnia anil Southwestern Railway, furnishing a
market for the liorderlng counties, it dm** a consider
about.
T lie’ result was that seveiT thousand high officials,
able business! ft was fur many years tbe seat o f n
scholars and ruling gentry, men whoTHbld the des- Address all letters on business and all correspondence,
tlny o f the nation in their hands, turned to Chris Female Institute under the auspices o f the Southern
together witli all moneys intended for the paper, to thi
Presbyterians. The school Is not now in o|>eratlon.
tianity and are now enrolled in Bible classes. The
Baptist and Reflector, Room 31, Sunday School Boarj
influence o f this upon the masses cannot be calcu hut It has left Its impress upon the coinmuulty, as
Building, 10} Eighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn. Addrcs*
has also the academy for ls>ys, which is now used as
lated.
only personal letters to the editor, individually.
“ During the |«ist year in the Philippines live thou a high school.
We can sehd receipts, if desired. The label oh youj ,
The Baptists were a long time gettlug a foothold
sand members have been added by one denomination,
paper will serve as a receipt, however. I f that is no)
and two missionaries report over a thousand con in Rogersvllle. but have now alsiut caught up with
changed in two weeks after your subscription has beer
the leading denominations there.
During the |mihverts each. The conversions during 1015 outnumber
sent, drop us a card about it.
torate o f Rev. J. It. Chiles, which liegan nearly two
Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished ol -those o f any previous year.
“ ‘Never in the history o f this-«*«mtinmtr—wrote years ago, there have la*en aland seventy-five addi
application. Make all checks, money orders, etc., payabl'
tions to tlie church, with a net gain o f altout fifty
Bishop Stiintz, referring to South America, ‘have so
to the Baptist Publishing Company.
many converts l>een gathered into the ehurohes us dur members, leaving a mcmltershlp o f 223, composed of
some of the liest and most substantial |>eople in the
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
ing the ltast few months.'
town and community. Baptisms are frequent. Bro.
(In charge of Jacobs A Co., Clinton, S. C.)
“ Churches are packed to the doors in Mexico. In
previous times the sale o f portions o f the Bible has Chiles baptized twenty-three only a short while ago
Soliciting Offices.
and others are ex|iected soon. The congregations last
reached 22,000 copies us the maximum in a year.
E. L. Gould, 118 East 28th St., New York, N. Y,---The sale last year totalled U3,000 copies, and the mis Sunday, both morning and night, filled the house. We
W. B. Porcher, 420 Advertising Bldg., Chicago, 111.
sionaries: state that tens o f thousands more could enjoyed preaching to them. There Is talk o f the
erection o f a new House o f worship. Subscriptions
J. B. Keough, Wesley Memorial Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
have lieen sold If workers laid been available.
A. O'Daniel, Box 284, Philadelphia, Pa.
“ But the most staggering success has been in In are now being taken for that puniose. It is ho|a*d
to secure enough to erect a handsome building. In
J. M. Riddle, Jr., 101 8th Ave., N , Nashville, Tenn.
dia.
the afternoon we went with Brother Chiles to Oak
G. H. Ligon, 421 Main St., Asheville, N. C.
“ Not only are India's mission schools and churches
M. E. Gammon, 1500 Central National Bank Bldg., St.
full. The stupendous fact is that there stands out Grove School House ncross the mountain In (!uuey
Valley. Brother Chiles preaches there once a month.
Louis, Mo.
side these institutions a waiting list o f more than
J W. Ligon, Clinton, S. C.
150,000 registered applicants for baptism who can They were having an all-day meeting with children’s
C. L. Winn, Hotel Tuller, Detroit, Mich.
not lie received Into the Christian church liecuuse services in the morning, dinner. on the ground und
there are not clinrciics enough nnrt-minlsiess iunncrT —Ftntdny -School it lidpreaching in the ufternoon.
GUARANTEE OF ADVERTISING.
to give them Christian leadership, nor schools enough
A fine preacher, a sympathetic and untiring |mstor
A ll the advertisements in this paper are, we believe, to educate them;— I t is considered worse than useless and u true man o f God, Brother Chiles Is doing a
signed by trustworthy persons. To prove our faith by
to receive lido the church thousands o f illiterate, stt- nuhlo work In and around Rogersvllle, and Is held In
works, we will make good to actual subscribers any loss perst It huts iiersons, knowing nothing -lmt the barest
the highest esteem by every one, not only by Bap
sustained in trusting advertisers who prove to be delib rudiments o f .Christianity, unless provision Is made tists. lad those o f lit her denominations and o f no de
erate swindlers. We shall not attempt to adjust trifling
for Isith their religious and secular education. The
nomination. We are Indebted to Brother Chiles for
disputes between subscribers and honorable business only result' of'such a'lioliey would Is* to heathenize
many courtesies anil also for kind hospl^llRjtr- ,\Ve
men who advertise, nor pay the debts of honeBt^bank
enjoyed also taking a meal In the 1ku>J^ o f Brother
Christianity.
“ As fast as the missions can develop agencies for J. M. Southern.
rupts. To make this guarantee effective, in all cases
•
the training of the new converts, those who stand
say in writing advertisers, “ I saw your advertisement it
T T T T t T t T T
first in tbe waiting list are baptized and received,
and Reflector," und if anything goes wrong,
W AR..
“The trouole Is that the wultlng list Is developing
notify us immediately in writing.
JACOBS A CO.
Well. It looks as If we are really in fo r n war with
more rapidly than the agencies. Whole villages und ■ Mexico. Igist week, Us Two conuianles o f Troops .were
Advertising Managers, Clinton, S. C.
-whote-eetmtles are turning’ en m atte to Christianity.
moving on wlmt was said to la* a “ |a*aceful und per
TH E
W O RLD 'S N E W T U R N IN G TO C H R IS  The mayors o f two hundred villages recently voted In missible mission.” they were attacked by order of
conference to use their Influence to make the entire General Gomez, who acted. It is said, tinder the di
T IA N IT Y .
imputation o f their villuge Christian. The Christian
This is the title o f u very Interesting urtlcle in the
rection o f General Carranza. Concealed machine guns
community In India is Increasing ut the rate o f 5,000 were used to mow down the American troops. CupReview o f Reviews for June by Willurd Price. He
new members every month, or liO.OOO imr year.” ___
gives a gist o f reiiorts brought by missionaries from
tain -Boy<t7-t-rniminndllur'Hie~troopsT was killed, ns
all parts o f tlie world to the General Conference of
Mr. Price concludes us follows.:—
’acre a number gf the men. Seventeen were captured
the Methodist Episcopal church, which had lts quad“ It is difficult, if not imimssihle, to define the un- and taken to Chihuahua City. The rest escaped and
reunhiP session In Kuratogu Springs during May.
durlylng cause o f so subtile a thing as a world-wide
returned to their base.
During the fight General
Here ure some o f the reports;
spiritual renaissance.
Perhaps the coining o f the Gomez wus killed anil a lurge nuinlmr o f Mexicans.
“Three thousand converts u week in Korea’! An
wfir and the revival ut the same time ure only n colos
American refugees arriving at Eagle Pass, June 22.
Oriental Hilly Sunday hauling thousands o f Japanese
sal coincidence. On the o th e r hund, there is ground
reported that on June 18 the United States Consulate
up the sawdust trail, this lieiug the first time in his for the theory that the horrors and desolation o f war ut Torreon, Mexico, was demolished by a mob o f sev
tory that the unemotional Japanese have so rehave solemnized the world and hare hud the effect
eral thousand dvllluns, led by the mayor o f the city
s|M>udcd! Seven thousuiul o f the strongest leaders o f
o f driving the people buck upon divine security.
and a Carranza urmy bund.
Cliinu, scholars, officials and gentry,' accepting Chris
“ A t uny rate the renaissance is on und missionary
The mob rushed through the streets shouting “ death
tian ity! A walling list o f 150,000 In Indlu who liuve
Christendom I n fuced with the. greatest opportunity •to all the ‘gringoes,’ ” and upon reaching the consu
been refused baptism fo r the present because the mlsin its history."
late destroyed tlie furniture uml then wrecked the
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June Twenty-nine, Nineteen ttasteen
building. Afterw ard the mob congregated In the cen
tral plaza o f tlie town, where n mass meeting was
held. The muyor and other prominent Mexicans, It
Is mid, addressed this meeting, Inciting tlie popnlnce
against Americans, ndvlslng that all citizens o f the
1'nlted States tie run out o f the country.
De facto government soldiers Incited the mob, the
refugees stated, and forced a crowd attending a hull
tight to Join lu the demonstration.
Great preparations are lielng made In this country
for the war. All o f the State guards buve been or
dered sent to the bonier us soon os possible, to re
lease the regular troops there for o|ierntlons In M e v _
leo. O f course, there can tie only one end to a war
lietween this country nnd Mexico. But the end may
t»e sometime, o ff.__T h e Mexicans-wilt lie fighting In
their own country, with which they are familiar und
in a climate to which they ure accustomed, nnd they
may tie ex|iected to resist stubbornly every advance
o f the American troops.
No one In this country wunts war with Mexico,
nnd yet every one bus come to n realization o f the
fact that it seems necessary, nnd the sooner It begins
the sooner It w ill tie over.
NtJ BOON C H E W A N D MISSIONS.
The following outline o f a lecture delivered at a
Chautauqua in Jacksonville, Florida, ns reported In
the Florida Baptist Witness, will tie rend with inter
est :
.
____________________
“ He said that It was due to tlie foreign missionary
more than to any other Inttueuce ttmt China hud liecome awakened. He did not hesitate to attribute his
own awakening to Christianity. He lieeame u Clirlsand under the Inspiration of the new thought
nnd light he came to America for his education. He
s|ioke in the highest terms o f the work o f American
missionaries In Cbinu. ‘No one,’ said he, 'who knows
the real conditions in Chlnu and the present awaken
ing under the power o f Western—learning and theChristian religion could fall to see the good there Is
in Foreign Missions.'
"T h e siieaker also referred feelingly to the friendly
relations between this country uml China. In these
days when so much Is lielng said o f the unfriendly
feelings o f foreign nations towards the United States
It Is pleasant to hear a great nnd representative man
like Dr. Chew tell o f the good feelings o f China for
our country. They regard us without suspicion; they
feel that China Is now on trial and Is sure to win.
“ First, through the American missionaries, and then
through the Cbluese students returned from schools
In this country the desire for u change In government
was Instilled. The revolution was brought about in
October, 11)11, uud finished lu four mouths nt u small
cost o f life and money. Chlnu Is now u republic,
in form at least, and Dr. Chew expressed his belief
tliut It would remain as such. ‘I am sorry,’ he said,
'that i t is .only u republic In - foru i^liu t-th e—reality—
w ill come when the next generation, now being edu
cated In schools o f the American plan, come Into
power. It is too costly to kill olf the old conserva
tives. W e wilt lie obliged to wait until they die.’ ”
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
DU. W. O. INM AN.
I>r. Inman died lu Juckson on June 24tli, nnd was
ImrbsI at IlumlMildt the following duy. Dr. Inmun
was eighty years o f age. For many years he hud been
,u conspicuous figure among Tennessee Baptists. Some
rorty years ago he was pustor o f the Central Baptist
church, this city. From there he went to Fox iJike,
Mich., from which place be was called to Humboldt,
Tenn., then to the Second Rupttst church, Juckson,
a fad afterw ards to some country churches around
Jackson. For a number o f years he was Moderator of
Central Association, und for three yeure wus Presi
dent o f tbe Tennessee Baptist Convention.
For
several years he has lived In Nashville with
his niece, und supplied churches.
Dr. Ininau
waa an eioqi)ent nreachep. especially In Ills palmy
days. He had u vast store o f knowledge which he
delighted to give ou t He had written a history o f
Tennessee Bujitlsta, which Is tlie fullest history of
the Baptists o f this State ever written. It ought by
all means to be published. His w ife and child pre
ceded him Borne years ago to the home above.
4 A A A A A A A A
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A t the recent meeting o f the Board o f Trustees of
Mississippi College, the honorary degree of LL.D.
was conferred on Mr. Alfred Hume, Vice-Chancellor
o f the University o f Mississippi; tlie degree o f D.D.
upon Revs. R. 8. Guvln, o f Corinth; J. L. Vlpperman,
o f Columbus, and G. B. Butler, o f Beaumont, Texas.
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REGENT EVENTS.
Taylor University, Upland, Indiana, conferred the
degree o f Doctor o f Divinity upon Rev. J. Gregory
Mantle, who recently came to us from the Methodists.
Pastor E. F. Adams, o f Trezevant, requests us to
announce that the editor o f the Baptist and Reflec
tor will preach nt Trezevant next Sunday. Allow us
to add that we anticipate much pleasure from the
visit and hope that good may be done.
W e extend congratulations to Rev. and Mrs. Roscoe
M. MeadowH, o f Dickson, upon the arrival In their
home on June fl o f Roscoe McKinley Meadows, Junior.
We liojie that the boy may lie as good looking as the
mother nnd become ns good u preacher as the father.
Dr. W. C. Golden, formerly Secretary o f the State
Mission Board o f Tennessee, now pastor o f the Palm
Avenue church, Tauqia, Fla., expects to spend the
month of July in and around Nashville, where his
w ife and son are now visiting relatives anil friends.
W e suggest that Dr. Golden could supply some church
or churches during July. As every one In Tennessee
knows, he Is an able preacher o f the gospel nnd we
are sure some church or churches would be glad to
hnve his services".
_
“ Baptist Principles uud Practices” Is a series o f
Sunday morning sermons preached by Pastor >1. E.
Dodd nt the First Baptist church, Shreveport, La.,
stenograplilcally reixirted und published in an attrac
tive lxxiklet for ten cents. They may lie had from
the Chronicle Publishing Co., Alexandria, Ln. The
titles o f the sermons are: “ Baptists and the Bible,”
“ Religions nnd Political Lllierty,” “ Individualism and
Religion,” “Tlie Democracy o f the Saints,” “The BapHum nt
.<Viiiiiiniiilnn." “ Once Saved A l
ways Saved,” “ The Primacy o f Baptists.”—
Rev. II. I* Bell, o f Murfreesltoro, has received a
hearty call to Poteuu, Okla. He has accepted, to be
gin work the second Sunday In July. Poteau Is a
growing totrn o f about 3,GOO people, with a membershlp'Of over 300. It |iays a salary o f $1,000 and a
pastorium. Brother Boll nnd family w ill start through
the country In a car on June 27. W e regret to lose
Brother Bell from Tennessee. He is one o f our most
faithful ministers o f the gospel. W e are glad, how
ever, that the lines have fallen to him In pleasant
places ln Oklnhomn. W e wish for him the most abun
dant success in his labors there.
In connection with our visit to Morristown, o f
which we made mention last week, we should buve
stated that In the afternoon, in company with Dr.
Tnnnelt nnd tlirouglrtheklduiiess or air. Sam Harris,
we ran down to Alpha, where children’s duy was be
ing observed, with exercises by the children In the
morning, dinner on the ground, and speaking in the
nfternoon by Dr. Tunnell and the editor. W e were
glad to meet there our old friend Bro. W. N. John
son, who Is a member o f the Alpha church. He Is
now eighty-two years o f age, but hale and vigorous,
though he suffered a severe attack o f grip last spring.
He hns been a subscrllier to the Baptist and Reflec
tor for some fifty years or more.
Y” J
______
Lust Sunday wus the last preaching service o f Rev.
John T. Mason us pastor o f the Watertown Baptist
church. W e learn that the congregation ut both servlces was large.-'fllllng the auditorium. T b e B. Y. P.
IT. had a fine missionary program, and tlie Sunday
School wus ubove the uverage. The W. M. U. Is
doing flue work. Tbe church bus uliout in hand the
one hundred dollars It Is asked to give on the For
eign Mission Board debt. Brother Mason lias accenteil work as missionary o f the Culvre.jlmwclatloq..
lu Missouri. He wus on this field a few years ago,
when his health failed uud he was couqielled to give
It up. It pays a remuneration o f about $1,800 u
year, and there Is opisirtunlty for Christian growth
and development It is something like fifty miles out
o f 8t Louis. Brother Muson and his good w ife will
move and begin work on the field about the first of
August. W e are sorry to lose Brother Mason from
Tennessee As we have bad the occasion to say be
fore, he Is a ripe scholar, a faithful preacher and u
noble iiuin. He lius many friends in Tennessee who
will join us In praying God’s blessings upon him In
rich iihtindunce in his new field of lalior.
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Dr. F. F. Gibson, o f Bowling Green, Ky., Is to assist
Pastor G. B. Bush, o f Portland, Tenn., In a meeting
beginning the third Sunday in July. W e shall hope
to hear o f gracious results.
Rev. C. W. Stumpb, oKHenderson, Texas, was re
cently assisted In a n t Acting by Dr. George W.
Truett and Mr. R. H. Coleman, which resulted In
(13 additions, GO by Imptlsm. Brother fitumph was
formerly a student In Union University.
Rev. W. M. Fore, o f Lamar, Miss., has recently ac
cepted the pastorate o f the church at Bartlett, Tenn.
He is a student In Union University. H e w ill .preach
at Bartlett two Sunduys in each month and at bis
home church two 8undays.
Rev. W. C. Boone, Hernando, Mississippi, has ac
cepted a call to the pastorate of tbe church at Natchi
toches, La. H e will take charge about the middle o f
July. Brother Boone Is the son o f Dr. A. U. Boone,
pastor o f tbe First Baptist church, Memphis, and is
u young minister o f much promise. Tbe next time
he moves, we hope he will move back into Tennes
see. where he was reared and where he belongs.
The meeting at tbe Eastland Baptist church, this
city, ln which the Pastor, Rev. 8. I*. I\mg, was assisted
by Rev. J. H. Wright, o f Adairvllle, Ky., came to a
close last week. Brother Wright did some very earn
est and faithful preaching. Brother A. A. William
son led the singing most efficiently. There were a
number o f additions to the church and the memtiershlp was greatly edlfled.
The Baptist church at Clarksville, o f which Dr. Ryland Knight is the pastor, has this year added $300 to
the pastor’s salary, is completing the payment o f $0,000
subscribed to the erection o f a hospital at Wuchow,
China, ln connection with tbe Judson Centennial, and
has uadertaken tlie erection o f a new church to cost
$05,000, for which $41,000 wus recently subscribed ln
a three-duy canvass o f the membership.
A g ift to the Southern Sociological Congress of
seven hundred acres o f land near Asheville, N. C.,
to be used as tbe location o f,a proposed large tuber
culosis sanitarium for the Sotitli, was announced by
officials o f the Congress in session at New Orleans.
The g ift was made by Mrs. D. B. Safford, a wealthy
widow o f Hot Springs, N. C. She also gave $20,000
in cash as tbe nucleus o f a fund to lie raised to erect
tbe hospital buildings.
Judge Rutherford Brett wus recently apiiolnted to
fill a vacancy on tbe Criminal Court o f Appeals of
Oklahoma. In speaking o f tbe apisilntm^nt, Judge
J. B. Dudley, o f Oklahoma,_saya: —I t Is a splendid
appointment Associated with him ns I was during
my year as a memlier o f the Supreme Court Com
mission, I came to know Judge Brett very well and
to udmire him not only for his ability as a jurist and
lawyer, but for his conscientiousness and honesty as
a man. Few men in tbe State have a more profound
knowledge o f the law, and npply it with earnest de
sire to do right to all {turtles. It is a fine selection.”
Judge Brett was born nnd reared In Tennessee, near
Nashville, and has many friends In this State who
will join us ln congratulations upon tbe honors which
have come to hint in Oklahoma and ln wishing for
him continued success.
Dr. II. E. Watters, Professor ln Union University,
has accepted a call to the presidency o f tbe cpilegajtt _
Marshall, Texas, a new Baptist school under the con
trol o f the Texas Baptist Convention. The school
presents a great opportunity. It will ojieu next Sep
tember, when It Is ho|ied to have about $250,000 worth
o f property to begin with. The school has all o f East
Terns .an. a field from which, to draw. Forty-three
counties have been slotted us the iiecullar Baptist
territory o f the college, aud there Is no other college
in that territory. The fact that the Convention Board
fixed tbe salary of tlie ITesIdent at $3,000, which is
uext to that o f the President o f Baylor University,
Indicates tbe Importance uttached to tbe field. In go
ing to Texas, I>r. Watters not only gives up his po
sition us Professor lu Union University, txit tbe
church o f which be was fiastor, In all of which pochurches o f which he was pastor, lu all o f which po>
much to lose him from Tennessee. He has hosts o f
frleuds In the State who will Join us In prayer for the
most abundant sue

X
June Ttrcntir-ninc, Xltirtcm sixteen
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“ I ’m going to the wood* with you,” she
said.
Young Abraham Lincoln looked down
at his half sister in surprise. “ Indeed,
you’re not. Tilda.’1,
“ But I am,” she insisted.
In many Instance* — Peraons have niffrred un Ire st the expense of your Ufa Inter on. No mat
“ You know mother doesn't allow it,”
told ozony for years doctoring for nervous ter wltat any one tells you, If you sre not strong
he reminded her.'
nnd well you owe It to yourself to make tbs fol
weakness, stomach, liver or kidney disease or lowing test: fee how long you can work or how
Tilda pouted and then coaxed: “ Just
some other ailment when tlielr real trouble was far you cun walk without becoming tired. Next
taka two'nve-graln tablets o f ordinary nuxated
this once.”
lack of Iron In the blood.—How to tell.
Iron three times iter day after meals for two
N ow Y o rk . N\ Y .— In a ro o on t d iscou rse I>r. K. weeks. Then test your streugth aj-aln anil see
Abraham shook his head.
“ Mind
Sauer, n w e ll kn ow n S p ecia list w h o has stu d ied for'yourself how much you have gained. I have
mother’s rule, Tilda, nnd stay at home.”
set'll dozens of nervous run down people who
w id e ly both 111 th is co u n try and Kurope. said:
wero ailing all the lltno double, and even triple
N ot Stopping to argue further, he en
I f you w ero to m sktl an n ctual b lood test o f a ll tholrnirength and endurance and entirely get rid
isio p le w h o a re III you w o u ld p rob a b ly be g r e a tly or their symptoms of dyspepsia, liver and other
tered the narrow deer path. Dinner pail
aston ish ed s i the e x c e e d in g ly la rg o n u m b er w h o troubles In from ton to fourteen days' time sim
swinging from one hand, ax held lightly
ply by taking Iron In the proper form, and this,
lack Iron a n d w h o a re III fo r no o th e r reason after they had In some cases been doctoring Tor
upon his shoulder with the other, he
than tile la ck o f Iron . T h e m o m e n t Iron Is lu p- months without obtaining any benefit. You can
whistled ns he strode away through the
p ile d a ll th e ir in u llllo ife o fila n g e ro u s s y in p to u is talk as you please about all the wonders wrought
by new rem ed ies, but when you come down hi
disa pp ea r. W ith o u t In in th e b lo od at o n c e loses hard facts there Is nothing like good old Iron 10
flickering sunshine and shadow to a day
pit’
color in your cheeks and good, sound healthy
th e p o w e r to ch u n ge food In to liv in g tissue and
of chopping in the forest.
fltedi oon
nerve and
th e re fo re nothliiL- von eat d a n t „ i i . t a m v d - unjn
n yuur
y o u r bones.
uonos. It
i t Is
is also
a lso a
* great
great norresnu
m c r e o re n o in in g >011 i s t urns y o u .a n y g o o d , stom ach s ir e n g t h e n e r and th e best blood builder
Tilda, with rueful face, watched him
you don t g e t th e stren gth ou t o f It. T h e fo o d In tile w o r ld . T h e only trouble w u tiia t the old
m e re ly passes throu gh yo u r system lik e co rn fo rm s or Inorganic Iron like tincture o f Iron. Iron
till he disappeared. Then in a flash her
throu gh a m ill w ith t h e ' r o l l e r s a n w G G T S s m » « e t * t e .e t c ., o fte n ruined-people's teeth, upset
tnrou gn a m in a t m u ie ro lle r s so w id e a p a rt th e ir stom ach s a n d wero not assimilated and for
expression changed from disappointment
that th e m ill catt t g rin d . As a resu lt o f th is con - th ese reason s th e y fr e q u e n t ly did more hami'
to determination.
“ I ’m going," she
tlnu ou s b lo o d and n e rv e sta rva tio n , p eo p le la - than go o d , lint with the discovery of the newer ’
............. „ „ „ . . . . . , ,,
forms of organic iron a ll this bas been overcome.
whispered. “ Nothin’s going to hurt me.
co m e ge n era lly w e a k e n e d , n ervou s a n d a ll ru n N u x a te d Ir o n , fo r exsmnle Is p lea n n t to take,
d o w n nnd fr e q u e n tly d e v e lo p n il sort* o f co n tll- d o es n o t In ju re the teeth and Is a lm o s t Im tuedi
Brother Abe shan't know I ’ve followed
tlons. O ne Is lo o th in- n n m b o r i«
— atuly beneficial.
till ifs too late to send m e hack.”----------- u n h ea lth y fat: so m e a re so w ea k th ey can h a r d ly
NOTR—The m anufacturers of N a m tad Iron have
________ ... ____ _ ____ _____ ____,______ _______ such unbounded conlldsnee In Its potency that thsy
Slipping into the cover of the hushes,
,
.. . . ”
.
'
J authoLiz* the annonneemant that they w ill forfait
o r liv e r tro u b le, so m e c a n t S teep nt n igh t. Otb- glou.uo in any f'h n rlta b ls Institution If Shay cannot
she walked swiftly till she drew near
e r s n r e sle e p y a n il tired n il da y: som e fussy a m i t ko any man or woman molar silty who larks
him and then kept n little behind him,
irrita b le : som e sk in n y a n d blood less, but a ll lr,,n “ -a ln e r* **e tlielr. strength M l per rent, or
la ck p h ysic a l p o w e r a n d e n d u ra n ce. In so m e ,,v",r ,n f' » ' r .w**k*' tlms. provided they have ao
taking good carp not to be seen. A twig
cases It Is w orse than fo olish t o i„tre ..........
serious organic trou ble. Also they will refund yonr
snapped under her foot.
Abraham
mmtietn„„ oro?
,
7
V
- V "*' ih »n *y In n'tyeaso In which Noxatad Iron does nol
m e d ic in e s ° r n a r c o tic dru g s.w h ich o n ly w h ip up nt hinst dou bt* you r strength In leu d a y s ’ lim a, I t
stopped and looked keenly abont him.
yo u r fa g g in g v ita l pow ers fo r the m om ent, muy- Is dispensed by a ll dru ggists.
In those early days u rustling leaf or
quietly from her chair, hoping she would
the breaking of a twig might be full of country in Asiu itiitl Africa was closed to
dangerous meaning; for wild cats nnd the gospel; there were almost no mission not be observed.
Out in the hall she met tbe cook with
bears roamed the forests, and he had no aries in foreign lands.
the
ice cream, and as quietly as she
“
Then,
the
Bible
hud
been
translated
wish to lie tuken unawares. Tilda, hardly
hail left it she slipped hack to her ac
daring to breathe, stood silent till he into sixty-five luiigiiages or tliulects;
customed place at the table,
now, into more titan fiOO.
went on again.
"Mary Lou,” suid her mother reprov“ Then there were contributed a few
Stealthily she followed for a mile or
thousands of dollars a year; now, $30, ingly, " I thought you had finished your
more. Then she could restrain hereelf
000,000 ure given to Foreign Missions dinner. It isn’t polite to come bock.”
no longer. A boy’s trick popped into her
"But I didn't excuse myself, mother,”
by Protestant Christians.
head; and with eyes twinkling with
the little girl said quickly.
“ Then, there was no native ministry;
mischief, she slipped into the open, a
~
—
now, over 112,000 pasters, evangelists,
few paces behind him, and with a sudden
"W hat earthly objection can you have
Bible women and other native Christ
rush, and cat-like leap, landed square
to that man,” asked Mr. Brown o f his
ian helpers.
upon his back, with a hand on each of
“ Then, there were a few mission daughter concerning the man o f wealth
his shoulders, and her knees planted in
Bchools started; now, there are over 33, whom he wished her to marry.
the middle o f his back.
“ He has habits which I detest.” was
000 Protestant schools and colleges with
So swift and unexpected was the shock
the reply. "When I marry I want a
nearly 2,000,000 pupils.
that it brought Abraham to the ground
husband who docs not smoke, chew,
“ Then, there was not one mission
with a force that fairly knocked the
- swear, belong to a club or stay out late
press;—now;—there
are
1
1
5
0
publishing
breath from his body, and for a moment
ut night.”
houses arid - mission presses, and 400
Jie lay stunned, unable even to turn.
A fter regarding his daughter sorrow
Christian
periodicals
published
on
the
Tilda came down with him, but her cry
fully far a few minutes in silence he said,
of mischievous glee changed suddenly to mission field.
“ .My child, you are a stranger here,
“ Then, no Protestunt denominations,
a wild scream of pain, for his ax, dropped
heaven is your home.”
beside him, with its keen blade upturned, us such, was eommited to Foreign Mis
-----------o ----------sions, excepting the Moravians; now,
sank deep into her ankle as she fell.
Judge—“ What is your occupation, my
Groaning and sobbing in agony, she every respectable denomination bus its
ntan?"
,
rolled upon her side, tightly clutching Home und Foreign Missions.
Prisoner—“ I am a buss driver, your

Doctor Says Nuxated Iron Wilt
Increase Strength o f Delicate
People 2 0 0 7° in Ten Days

SABBATH

E V E N IN G .

H a w r a l a l r l l a k l th e p a r t ie s m it
Y e t t w l l l c h t l l i f r n at 111.
A l t b e a u tifu l aa t r r a e i o r k e a v e a .
I t a la a ib era a a th e h ill.
B a rth alcepa w it h a ll h e r a rlo rio a i
th le s a .
B e a e a th th e H e i r S p ir it’* vrlaao.
A i t r e a A e r t a * h ack th e h a ra ab o ve.
Seeaaa r e a t la s la a tra n c e o f lo ve .
R a a a t j a i t r r ra c k th e fa re a t trees,
l a a h a t a w r s ra a p a re clin e .
L ik e i n i a t e r e a la s , b o w ed la p r a y e r
A rotted t h e ir h o ly sh rin e .
^
A a d th r o a s h t h e ir le a v e * th e a ls h t
w in d * b lo w
Sa e a lH a a d a tlll— t h e ir H u a le lo w ,
Seeuua th e H y a te r lo a a v o ic e o f p r a y e r
S o ft ech oed o a th e e v e a l a s a ir.
A a l y e a d e r w e s te rn t h r o n l o f elands,
K e d r i n . fr o m th e * k y ,
Se r * t a l l y H a v e , s o a e f t ly a lo w .
T h e y s e e n to fa a c y ’s e ye.
Brlorht c re a tu re * o f a b e lt e r sp h ere.
C am e d i w a a t a o a a to w o rs h ip h ere,
A a d fro m t h e ir a a crlllee o f lo v e ,
R e t a r a la p to t h e ir h om e ab o ve.
T h e h la e lalea o f . o ld e n aea.
T h e alorht a rch flo a tla a h igh .
T h e B o w e rs th a t s u e a p o a th e h e a re a s .
T h e brlorht atrennaa le a p la c by,
A r t r l l v l n i r w it h r e lla lo a — deep
O a e a rth a a d sea Its g lo r ie s s lee p
A a d m la g le w it h th e s t a r lig h t ra ys.
L ik e th e s o ft lig h t o f p a rted days.
T h e s p ir it o f th e h o ly e v e
Com es th ro a g h th e s lle a t a ir
T o f e e lla g s h ld d ea s p r la g , s a d w a k e s
A g a s h o f m aste th e r e !
A a d th e f a i r dep th s o f e th e r beam
So p a s a la g fa ir , w e a lm o s t d rea m
T h a t w e e a a ris e aa d w a a d e r th ro u g h
T h e open p ath s o f tr a c k le s s b lu et
>

E ach sou l Is g lle d w it h g lo r io u s d ream s,
B ach p u lse U b e a tla g w ild ,
A a d th s a g h t Is s o a r la g to th e a h rla e
O f g l o r y a a d e d le d !
A a d h o ly a s p ira tio n * s ta r t
L ik e b lessed A n g e ls fr o m th e h ea rt,
A a d blad— f o r e a rth 's d a rk tie s a r e
r iv e a—
O ur s p ir it s to th e g a te s o f H eaven ..
— G e o r g e D . P re n tis s , In T h e B a p tis t,
N o v . I I , ’<«. v '

ABE’S ADVICE.

y

“ Abe, Abe, wait for me,” called Tilda
Bosch. Running through the dewy grass,
/ihe reached his side quite out of breath.
^ ' a a s a . . b a a ---------------- ------------------G RAY HAIRS

her bleeding foot.
Abraham struggled from the ground
half dazed. “ TildaV he stammered,
“ what have you done!”
“ 0, 0 ! ” she wailed. “ Your ox! My
ankle! 0 Abe how it hurts!”
—
Abraham's wits came back at once.
Hurriedly tearing strips from his home
spun shirt and Tilda’s dress, he quicklyput a rude, firm banduge about the
wound, checking the flow of blood. Then,
lifting the child from the ground, he
half led, half carried her towaTd home.
“ And now, Tilda,” he asked, for he wo n.dered at her disobeying Iter mother’s
rule, “ wlmt are you’ going to tell
mother about getting hurt ?”
“ Tell her about the ax,” sobbed the
girL / “ That’ll be the- truth,, won 't--tty
M long os she lived Tilda never forgot her brother’s gravel teply: “ Yes
that’s the truth, not all the truth.
Better tell the whole truth, little sister,
and trust your good mother for the rest.”
— The Churchman.

mean that your hair is not receiving
proper attention, and yet a gray hair will
do more to make you look old than any
thing else. Rid yourself of an aged ap
pearance by giving the hair correct treat
ment and proper food. Ther&dan be no
life without food, and unless you give
your hair the proper attention you can
not expect it to retain its lustre and
________ beauty. Use “ La-Creole," the best o f atl
hair dressings and see your gray hairs
disappear. This dressing was discovered
by the Creoles of Louisiana many years
ago, who were famous for their beautiful
halL. Since then it has worked wonders,
banishing "gray hairs and restoring the
hair to its original lustre. As a hair
dressing it has no equal, keeping scalp
in a clean, healthy condition. It has
stood the test for over fifty years. Don't
use strong alkaline soaps, as they do
- , more damage than good. Use “La Cre THE WORLD AND THE KINGDOM
ole” hair dressing, the natural preserva
AFTE R A CEUTURY.
tive. For sale by all dealers. Price, fl.OO.
The Missionary Review of the world:
Manufactured by Van Vleet-Mansfleld
One hundred years ago, nearly every
Drug Co., Memphis, Tenn.
.

“ Then, then: was not one mission hos
pital, orphanage,' or other charitable
institution; now, 700 mission hospitals,
nnd over 300 orphanages and asylums.
“ Then, Judson, Carey nnd Morrison had
to labor seven to ten years for a first
convert; now, there nre more than 120,000 Protestant Cliristiuns added to the
churches in heathen lands‘ eyerjir- year.”
-----------o -----------

honor."
Judge- “ You mean you are a driver of
horses attached thereto?”
Prisoner—“ Yes sir.”
Judge—“ You are charged with hitting
this man in the face. Did you do it?”
Prisoner—“ Certainly not.”
Judge—“ What did you do, then?”
Prisoner—"I hit him on the nasal pro
jection thereto.”

w

Miss Mason was explaining to her
Sunday-school c I u sb the lesson for the
tlay, the subject Is-ing the tares and
the wheat,
“ Now remember, children, the tares
represent the bad people and the wheat
the good ones.”
"Why, Miss Mason!” exclaimed a
rftay-cheolnvl hoy, »!■«< hail fuwritafpnTng
through the lesson with deep interest.
“ Did you suy the tores are the bail
folks and the wheat the good ones?”
“ Yes, James,” replied the teacher,
pleased at the lad’s interest.
“ Well that’s funny, I think!” remarked
the matter-of-fact child. “ Its the wheat
that gets thrashed; the tares don’t.” >
Little Mary Lou was eager to get back
to her new doll and didn’t know there
was going to be uny dessert. She slipped
■.

'

A safe and palatable laxative
_______fo t.cU U rea ------------

Mrs. W inslow ’s
Soothing Syrup
Absolutely Non-narcotic
Does not contain opium, morphia* nor
any of their derivatives.
By checking wind colic and cor*
reeling intestinal troubles ooasoMM
with children during the period o f
teething, helps to produce natural
and healthy sleep.

Soothes the trottin g baby ami
thereby gives relief to
the tired mother.

■

Iime licentu-nine, Nineteen nlrtren
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YOUNG SOUTH
Missionary’! address: Mra. P. P.
Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for thla
department to Mias Annie White
Folk, 1100 Nineteenth Ave., South,
Nashville, Tenn.
Our Motto: “ Nulla Veatigia Ret
roraum" (no atepa backward).

T A P E S T R Y WEAVERS.
Let ua take to our hearts a lesson—no
lesson can nobler be—
From the ways of the tapestry weavers,
on the other side of the sea.
Above their heads their pattern hangs;
they study it with care;
And while their fingers deftly work,
their eyes are fastened there.
They tell this curious thing, beside, of
the patient, plodding weaver;
He hangs on the wrong aide evermore,
but he works for the right side ever.
It is only when the weaving stops, and
the web is loosed and turned,
That he sees his real handiwork, that
his marvelous skill has learned.
Oh I the sight o f its delicate beauty!
How it pays him for all it cost!
No rarer, dantier work than hia was ever
dona by the froat.
Then hia master bringeth him golden
hire, and giveth him praise as well,
And bow happy the heart of the weaver
is, no tongue but his own can tell.
The years of man are the looms of God
, let down from the place of the sun;
Whereon we are weaving always ’till the
appointed task is done.
Weaving blindly, but weaving surely,
each man for himself hia fate.
W e may not see how the right aide
looka, we can only weave and wait.
Uut looking above for the pattern, no
weaver need have fear;
Only let him look clear into heaven—
tha perfect Pattern is there.
I f he keep the face of the Master for
ever and always in sight,
Hia weaving is sure to be perfect, his
work is sure to be right.
And at last, when the task is ended, and
the web is turned and shown,
He shall hear the voice o f his Master; it
shall say unto him “ W ell Done!”
And the white-winged angels of heaven
to bear him thence shall come down;
And God for his wage shall give him,
not coin, but a golden crown! .
— Anson G. Chester, ‘ M.D., Century
Magasine.
A WORD TO OUR MEMBERS.
— Last weak the Young South responded
so beautifully to the appeal for the
“ Silver Shower” for the Orphans' Home.
I had the pleasure of sending Mr. Stew
art a check for (70.80, all sent me during
the last week. Only a little time set
aside for the “ Silver Shower" remains.
Let's see how much we can send in for
the dear little ones who need our help so
much. I have given each contributor
credit for the amount sent the Young
South. Now, a sure-enough SHOWER
this week of letters and contributions.
-------- o-------W A N TE D —A BOY.
“ Why, what a funny advertisement,
Bobble; listen to this!’' and Mrs. John
son read from the evening paper as
follows:

3ESSIE TIFT COLLEGE (Owned by the Baptists of Georgia)
Founded in 1847. A standard college, -unsurpassed by any Fem ale C ollege in the South. Four-year
courses lending to degrees o f B, A ., B . L ., B . Mus., and M . M., also two-year Normal course and a Bible
courso covering the O ld nnd N ew Testaments. Facu lty selected from the best Universities o f Am erica and
Euro|>e. L a rge campus, modern buildings, ample opportunity for out-of-door exercise. Located in the heart
o f the city o f Forsyth, on the main line o f the Central o f G eorgia Railroad, tw o and one h a lf hours from A t 
lanta and forty-five minutes from Mncon. Offers the v e ry best advantages at the lowest cost.
For catalog, book o f views, rates aud special information, address

J. H . F O ST E R , A . M., D . D., President,

“ Wanted—A good, smart, honest boy.
Must be red-haired and freckled. None
other need apply. Smith and Thomp
son.”
Bobby laughed. “ That’s me, sure,”
he said; “ especially the red hair and
freckles. Guess I ’ll go around.” _
“ Well, it really sounds as though this
were meant for you,” continued his
mother, so seriously that Bobby laid
down tile book he was reading and look
ed at her in surprise.
“ You were just funning about the red
hair and freckles, weren’t you, mammy t”
he asked.
“ No, indeed; come and see for your
self.”
“ WJiew— w—w !” whistled Bobby, look
ing at the paper; “ I ’ll have to try, sure
OUR DIRECT FACTORY TO HOME
thing. But how queer for Smith and
plan saves yon money.
Thompson to pu t' in an ad like that.
WE F A Y THE FREIGHT
I t ’s the very office I ’ve had my eye on
end ship to you any piano or player
for months; but I didn’t know there
piano you select from oar catalog,
was likely to be a vacancy so soon.”
2S YEARS GUARANTEE
on all our pianos and player piano*.
A t nine o’clock next morning Bobby
FREE MUSIC LESSONS
found himself one of a row of boys in
to all who accept cur offer. W rite for
the waiting room outside Smith and
handsomely
illustrated piano catalog
Thompson’s private office. The young
and full details o f our selling plan.
sters afl had hair of various degrees of
redness and freckles of all sixes and
Depi.BR
OauhZ! NehraAa
shades of brown. Some were speckled
Send TUs CouponTeda
as a turkey’s egg, others could only
boast of a few of these valuable marks.
It seemed so funny to Bobby that he
forgot how badly he wanted the place
Nam e-.,
Address
himself and greeted each rival with a
friendly smile.
The first boy to be admitted had a
fiery red head und as many rusty spots
of boys without a purpose.
as any one could desire. Mr. Smith,
“ He’s got his mother in there with
the senior partner, opened the door him him; a little old lady with white hair
self to let him in, and swept an amused
and gold-rimmed eyeglasses, an’ she said
glance along the line of candidates.
I wasn't the right one at all; I was too
In a few minutes that boy came out cheeky lookin’,” remarked another un
and another went in.
successful one on his way out, making
“ Said my hair was too red, an’ I had
a face at Bobby as he passed.
too many freckles,” he intimated, with
Bobby laughed and grew still more
u grin which showed a front tooth mis cilriouH. “ Why should a business man
sing. “ Maybe you’ll do,” he added, goodhave his mother in his office helping him
naturedly to Bobby; “ you ain’t got too
to select an office boy? Perhaps—”
many freckles and your hair is most
“ N ext!” called a voice from the open
brown.”
door, and Bobby was admitted.
Bobby felt encouraged, although he
“ That’s him. I should have known
wondered very much about it all. But
him anywhere. Such a manly little felsurely Mr. Smith was not a man with * lo w !" exclaimed the old lady sitting
time to waste in looking over such a lot
!)$■ the office window.
“ Why didn’t you wait a minute after
helping me off the car last night?” she
continued, motioning the surprised Bob
by to come nearer to her.
■'What— I beg you pardon, 4 - don’t
y o u m u s t p a y p r o p e r attention ! tcratet ~
know what you mean,” stammered Bob
and l iv in g con dition s, a n d g e t plen ty
by, knitting his sandy-colored eye-brows.
o f r a s t a n d f r e s h a i r a n d g o o d food.
M a n y a lif e c la im e d b y th is affec tio n
“ Oh,” and his freckled face brightened
m ig h t h a v e b een s a v e d b y tim e ly a t 
into a smile. . “ I didn't want anything
ten tion to these m atters.
In m an y
for just helping a lady. I wouldn’t even
cases, h o w e v e r a ru n d o w n sy ste m
if I were so poor,” and he drew himself
n eed s a ssista n c e . U n d e r th ese c irc u m 
up with an air of sturdy pride.
stan ces. try E c k m a n 's A lte ra tiv e , a
“ Would you like work, young man?”
lim e tre a tm e n t w h ic h h a s the u n iqu e
asked Mr. Smith with a smile, and Bob
q u a lit y o f b e in g e a s ily a s s im ila te d by
by replied promptly that be would.
th e a v e r a g e person .
,
Q lv e
N atu re
e v e ry
chance,
but
“ What ciin you do?”
s t re n g th e n y o u r o w n c h a n c e s b y u s 
“ I don’t know, sir. I ’m just eleven,
i n g th is p re p a ra tio n , w h ic h o fte n h as
und I ’ve always been at school; but I ’m
effec te d b e n e ficia l resu lts.
willing to try anything, and I ’ll do my
N o u n d u e c la im s a r e m ade f o r It,
best> I can study at night with my
b u t It h a s h elp ed In m a n y c a s e a A n d
big brother," be added.
it la s a f e to try. f o r It con tatn a no
“ Well, a boy who is so good at look
op iates, n a rc o tic s o r h a b lt -f o r m ln g
d ru g s . Bold b y le a d in g d r u g g i s t s o r
ing out for helpless old ladies aa I ’ve
se n t direct. B o o k le t c o n ta in in g In fo r
been told by my mother you are, ought
m ation o f v a lu e a n d re fe re n c e s sent
to do pretty well in my line,” said Mr.
upon request.
Smith. “ You may report here at one
R C K M A N L A B IIH A T O H Y
o’clock this afternoon.”
M N. S even th SC
P h ila d e lp h ia

If Threatened
____ With Tuberculosis

Forsyth, G a.

THE CONDUCTOR'S SERMON.
I felt rather cross that morning. I
had just missed my train to the city
and I was obliged to make the uncom
fortable trip in a bumping trolley ear.
The car was crowded so that some of us
had to stand, and before it had jolted.,
its over the fourteen miles of dusty high
way into the city, most of my fellowpassengers looked as uncomfortable as
I felt. Only the conductor was cheerful
and even smiling.
He went through the car as we passed
the city line and gathered up the news
papers which we had cast aside and
arranged them all in a neat bundle.
Then just as the car was passing a big
red brick house, he carefully threw them
out so that they landed in front of it.
My curiosity was aroused, and I stop
ped him as he passed my seat. “ Would
you mind telling me why you picked
up those papers and then threw them
away?”
He blushed. “ Well, you see that big
house is the City Poor Farm, and the
poor fellows in there don’t get much
of a chance to see the papers, so we
car boys pick them up when we can
and throw them out to them. It isn’t
much, trouble, and they appreciate it.
Usually there’s one of them out waiting
for them. Of course it isn’t much we
can do for them, but it makes those poor
down-and-out chaps in there feel a little
better to think that any one cares
enough for them even to give them a
paper or two.”
Somehow I didn't mind the jolting so
much after that. I felt that I had heard
a sermon.—Congregationalist.
-------- o-------Willie—“ Paw, what is a self-possessed
man?”
ba^jMor^ my son.’
Paw—A “ bachelor,

“ M am m y, what makes that
man different from we unsfV
a«ka St i v e upon hit first
meeting with civilization

READ

The Boy from Hollow Hut
By lSLA MAY MULLINS
C .A book which w ill grip your heart
strings as never before, setting forth
the hardships, deprivation arid pitiful
ignorance o f a primitive mountain folk.
IL
■ l,
M L .

“ A story s i replete with Incident and a d *e o ;
ture I I any o f the books o l lo in F o i , Jr.,
o r H a ro ld B ell W rm h l.” - 7 A e Examiner.
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R. K. MORGAN,
Principal Morgan School, Fayetteville,
Tennessee.
YOUR BOY IS YOUR A LL— IF HE IS
LOST, A L L IS LOST.
Who are your boy’s associates? The
character of a boy’s associates is a most
powerful factor for good or evil in the
shaping of hia life. Y onr-hoy’a greatest
danger is local associates. They teach
more than you. I f they are bad, what
is .the remedy?
Mr. Robert K. Morgan, of Fayette
ville, Tenn., has given this question pro
found study during the 25 years in
which he hns built up the Morgan
School, a training school for boys, of
which he is principal. Mr. Morgan has
devoted a long career to the training of
boys. He Tcnows boy nature. The close,
personal associations which he has fos
tered between his boy students and him
self, his carefully chosen faculty, his
careful attention to the boy’s work, his
thoughts, his talents and his special
needs, are some of the features which
have given his school its high standing.
Mr. Morgan is a man o f inspiring,
wholesome personality and deep Chris
tian character. He has built his school
to give the boy thorough mental, phys
ical and spiritual preparation for an
honorable, manly life. He is a proper
man to train your boy. .
A postal card to Mr. L. I. Mills, Sec
retary Morgan' School, Fayetteville, Ten
nessee, will bring a catalog and full in
formation o f this school.

The Beit Train Service
TO
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, P H IL A 
DELPHIA, N E W YORE,

CRU M PTON—TW O
T IO N 8.

CONVEX*

Permit me to endorse your Immlllug
nml protest o f I>r. Crumpton’s pro
posed resolutions for the dissolution
o f the Southern Baptist Convention
and. the organization o f two Conven
tions in its stead.
This appears to me as a mere |k>(>ptng off o f steam o f an energy ready—
and willing to blow up the Southern
Baptist Convention in an effort to set
tle certain questions now before the
Convention demanding consideration.
A division o f the Convention could
not and would not have any bearing
on the subject save to multiply anil
accentuate, our present ailments—TOO
M ANY D E PA R TM E N TS W IT H NO
M IX I»-0 V K R -A L L A N D TH E ALI L T L
P L IO IT V -"OF" MEN DOING “ O F F I
C IA L " DUTY.
Some people are easily frightened,
and if they could, would partition the
earth to keep out o f what they term
a “ W R A N G LE ." forgetting the fact
that nearly all progress is made
throngh contending and contesting
forces.
The right sort o f “ PEACE” and the
right sort o f “ H ARM O NY,” h a t e ljlh
right ECONOMICS; is very- much to
be desired, hut Is reached only
through hloody-seas.
J. F. BROW NLOW .
Columbia, Tenn.
■o -------Coppcrbill—G. A. Ogle, pastor. Two
helpful services. Observed the Lord’s
Supper. They use the individual cup
here. Whether it is scriptural or not,
it is certainly sanitary and nice, and I
commend it. Since my last the church
has bought a seven-room pastorium, next
to the church, and we will be in it soon.
The S. S. is near the 200 mark. The
choir at Copperhill received the medal
in the county contest, and was pro
nounced the tlfird best choir in the State
of Georgia. I am happy in my work.—
G. A. Ogle.
H " " * l n g d 0 P — P a i i t n r R a n - ft— P r o y - f r a d

splendid services. Subjects, “ Salvation
of the Lord,” and “ Christ theJOniy Foun
dation.” Notwithstanding the unpleas
outness of the weather there seems to lie
n steady increase in the attendance at
our regular services. Congregations yes-

And Other Eastera Citisa,----IS V IA BRISTOL,
And the

■ hnir Twenty-nine, ’N ineteen sixteen

CLUB SOLVES PIANO PROBLEM.

One Hundred
Years Ag o *
Louise went to Napoleon on a
delicate and humiliating mission.
A clever woman, a beautiful
woman, was Louise o f Prussia.
Had she accomplished her mission that night, the history of
Europe would be different today.
Beneath the surface of the
mighty war now going on are the
secret, twisted threads of intrigue
and passions of a hundred years.
To understand the fearful up
heaval in Europe you must know
that hidden history frankly told
in imperishable form in

Muhlbach’s Historical Romances

These wonderful volumes tell the private, personal life and character o f great
men and women. History is here written in story form. These volumes are be
yond question the ir.ost fasinating historical romances that have ever been given
to the world.
They contain a history of the crises in Germany, Austria, Russia,
England, Switzerland, Egypt, Trance, Holland and Prussia during two hundred
years of startling events, fold in intensely interesting and romantic form. A ll
classes are represented in these volumes as they lived and loved, thought and
acted. Thus the human interest always prevails and has given this set of books
enduring popularity. These wonderful historic romances are among the books
that never die. They are interesting, instructive, reliable, truthful, wholesome and
good. In the volume devoted to Napoleon and Blucher practically every historic
character that the life of the great emperor touched in any way is here given—all
the men and women of his time. The new edition is printed from new plates,
upon extra quality of paper Horn easy-to-read type, are attractively illustrated and
bound in A rt Buckram Cloth, titles stamped in gold.
The Encyclopedia Brltannica says: "Muhlbach’s worke show a talent
for lively description and narration that gives enduring popularity and a^power in
weaving alluring romances from those stirring times that is unsurpassed.’
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Here Is Our Bargain Offer—Send No Money
ust sign and mail attached coupon and we will ship youthe complete aot o f this _
utiful edition
for_ five
__
___ _
.
Some.
Vou can decide
then for yourself whether or not you wish to buy. You can return the set at our
expense if it fails to give you entire satisfaction. Should you desire to purchaae
send us $1.00 as first payment and pay the balance at the rate of $2.00 per month
for only nine months until our special price of $19.00 ia paid.
The regular sub
scription price is $40.00.
Thousands of sets have .been
sold
fi|
I
IH
H HatI thia
us figure.
• The
reason we are able to cut the price to only $19.00 ia that our method of sale by
mail eliminates all middle men a p refits. There ia neither a dealer's profit nor sin
agents commission involved in the transaction. W e ship direct from factory to
consumer and guarantee satisfaction in every way.
Mall coupon promptly.

HERE ARE THE CONTENTS
L
t.
3.
ft.
ft.
ft.
7.
ft.
9.
IS.
11.
12.
IS.
1 ft.
IS.
IS.
17.
11

Napoleon and the Queen o f Prussia,
Tho Empress Josephine.
Napoleon and IUncher.
Queen Hortense.
Merle Antoinette and Her Sou.
Prince Eugene and^li is Times.
The Daughter o f en Empress,
Joseph I I and Bis court.
Mohammed A ll and II Is House.
Henry V II I and Ills Court.
Berlin and Bsns8oucl.
Goethe and Hchiller.
Ths Merchant o f Berlin.
Louise o f Prussle and Her Times.
Old Frits end the New Era
Andress Oofer
Frederick The Greet and His Court.
Frederick the Croat and Ills Fam ily.

INSPECTION COUPON
THE RIVERSIDE PUBLISHING CO., ( 1-S3)
Please ship me fo r examination and approval one set
“
Historical Mavals, eighteen volumes.

A rt Buckram cloth binding.
______
i f sstlsfnetory. 1 w ill
The greatest danger In buying a
■end you $1.00 a fter fiv e d a y * * ________ _________
i and #2.0
doe
a month thereafter fo r nine months.
I f th a a ett____
Piano or Player-Piano Is the difficulty
NORFOLK & WESTERN RY. In
hot m eet my entire approval a fter Ore day's exam ln *
selecting one o f real and lasting
tlon, 1 w ill notify you and hold subject to your order
and return at your expense as offered Baptist and
quality.
There are so many cheap
He fleet o r readers.
8 0 L ID T R A IN , D IN IN G CAR,
Imitations on the market that the
chances
o
f
full
and
permanent
satis
TH RO U G H SLEEPER
faction are slight unless you are an
Address.................................................
expert Judge aud are extremely careful
Leave 7 :45 p. m„ Memphis, for New
Enclose business card, letter head o r r iv e references
In your selection.
York.
I f you feel that you are not a good
Leave 7 :45 p. m., Memphis, for Wash,
judge o f the quality, durability and
terduy were good. Good 8. S. mid B. Y.
the South,” said President Harrison,
lngton.
.
value o f an instrument, or if you have
•Southern Railway Comp
not time to make an exhaustive inves P. U. We are looking forward to our
Leave 9 :30 p. m., Nashville, for New
“ The hi test report issued shows that]
meeting in August, when Bro. Ed G.
tigation of these matters, why not
York.
in the month of April, 1910, Southern]
Leave 5:15 a. m., Chattanooga, for. throw the responsibility on the Bap Butler will be with us.
cotton -wills- consumed 208,180 bales,
tist and Reflector Plano Club? It has
Washington aud New York.
increase over last year of 21,208 bales, i
D. C. Boykin, District Passenger Agent, already made the investigation for you
KINGSTON.
and w ill assume the full responsibility
Nashville,. Tenn.
7.08 per cent, while mills in all other]
Warren I* Rohr. General Agent, Pass. -of g ivin g you absolute and perfect sat
States consumed only 270,018 bales, a*
isfaction and the largest possible value
J. II. Q. Clevenger, pastor, p reached
— Dept, Chattanooga, Tenn.
di-crease of 3,501 bales, or 1.5 per cent,1
for
your
money.
What
your
insurance
W. C. Saunders, General
Passenger
lit both hours o il . “ Jesus the Good
us compured with ldst year. For the
policy Is to your home, the Club Is to
A gen t
_ ---------------------- —jjfc—
Shepherd,” John 10-11, mid "Christ's
your Piano or Player-Piano.
nine months ended April 30, oonsmup
W. B. Bevllle, Passenger Traffic Man
But the Club doesn't stop there. It
Power Over the Wind .-and the Sea,*’ lion -in—Southern mitts increau-d 17.42
ager, Roanoke, Va.
clubs your order with those o f ninety- -Mnnr* 8:23-27—— Onr offering from
per cent over last year, while in all
nine other subscribers, thus securing
other States the increase was only 15.00
church
mill
Sunday
School
to
Orphans'
the lowest possible factory price for
“ SPECIAL” S IL K HOSE OFFER.
each Club member. I t provides con Home, $20.20. 142 in 8. S. Total o f per cent.”
venient termB o f payment, the strong fering from our two charges for Or
To introduce the beautiful “ La France” est guarantees o f quality and durabil
GOOD
phans' Home, $02.05.
silk hose for ladies and genU, we offer
ity and gives you the opportunity to
three pair 50c quality for only $1, post try your Instrument thoroughly before
paid in U. 8. Pure silk from calf to
you buy. The Club absolutely guar
Washington, D. C., May 23—“ The sta
toe for long wear. Sizes 8 to lO'/is in antees perfect satisfaction In every de
S e c u re d o r Y o u r M o n e y Book
tistics of cotton consumption issued hy
white, tan or black, assorted if desired. tail o f Plano buying. W rite for your
you take tho Draughon Training, the
the. United States Census office from
training that tmslneee men indorse. Yon
Money back promptly if not delighted. copy o f the catalogue today. Address
can take It at coUtye o r by mad. W rite to-day
month to month show the continued
La Franoe Silk Store, Box G, Clinton, The Associated Plano Clubs, Baptist
DIUl'UHON'K P U C T IC A L BU8I3KK8 COLLKOB
growth of the cotton textile Industry of
and Reflector Dept, Atlanta, Ga.
Vex UM N ulw llle, Tens.
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PAINS IN SIDE
AND BACK
How Mrs. Kelly Suffered and
How She was Cured.
Burlington, W ia.— “ I was very irreg
ular, and had pains in my side and back,
but a fte r t a k i n g
Lydia E. Pinkham's
V o g e t a b l o Com
pound Tablets and
-using-two bottles o f
the Sanative Wash
I am fu lly convinced
that I am entirely
cured o f these trou
bles, and feel better
e j;
all over.
I know
your remedies have
done me worlds o f
good and I hope every suiTering woman
will give them a trial ' — Mrs. A n n a .
K e l l y , 710 Chestnut Street, Burling
ton, Wis.
The many convincing testimonials con
stantly published in tho newspapers
ought to be proof enough to women who
suffer from those distressing ills pecu liar to their sex that Lydia E Pinkham a
Vegetable Compound is tho medicine
they need.
This good old root and herb remedy
has proved unequalled tor these dread
ful Ills; i t contains what is needed to
restore woman's health and strength.

I f there Is any peculiarity in
your ease requiring special ad
vice, write the Lydia E. P inkham Medicine Co. (confidential),
Lynn. Mass., for free advice.

BALTIMORE MEETING.

We begun spools I nicotines with the
Driili! Pnok limitisf church, this city,
on the Hfitli o f April nnd close tomor
row night. Tin* Druid Park church Is
In a growing pilrt o f the city anil 1s
considered as one o f the choice lo-atlons for a great Baptist church.. The
congregation and church urc made up
o f a very tine class o f substantial peo
ple. lu st •Sunday wns a great day in
the history o f their Sunday School,
when all those who were not already
Christians, came out In Jiubllc acknowl
edgement o f their i/oril
l say all—
there was one girl some fourteen years
o f ago who seemed deeply ilffe'tc ’ .
who could not take the stand, saving
-h er uinfl!ei‘“ wbnld libit let her.
The Billy Sunday campaign closed
on the 23rd o f April, with something
over twenty thousand "trail h itters"
Many o f these were church members
and some o f them loyal church mem
bers, lid felt (he m-ed of a deeper eonns-rntloii, so hit the trail.
Several o f our Baptist churches have
laid large accessions to their iharcl e ,
and sonic churches will get very few
Every denoirJimtton In t ' to city re
reived accessions ns n direct result
o f tlie Sunday campaign. There weve
nearly five hundred cards turned into
the ('nthoUc church. Think of a bill'dlag seating twenty thousand ^ people,
mid It crowded, and thonsands turned
away at times. That is Just what tix>k
place in this city during the Sundav
cnnipnigii.
I stood the other day on the plat
form o f (tie great Taiiernnclo and
looked put from where Mr. Sunday
saw the thousands o f upturned faces
ns lie reasoned o f righteousness nnd
o f Judgment to come nnd in answe"
to Ids i all more than twenty thousand
took Ills hand In pledge o f a new aud
better life. As 1 iinve talked with the
ministers, and heard the conversation
o f tlie people in general, one feels
that a great nnd mighty work has been
accomplished.
The campaign lias cost something
like o n e hundred thousand dollars, in
eluding the more than fo rty thous iu !
given to Mr. Sunday as a free-will of' foring.
W e w ill run up to Philadelphia
Monday fo r n few days before return
ing to Parkersburg, W. Va. A lltt'e
later we w ill visit our hoinefolks ,at
Kllntville, Tenn. I f "B illy " nml I canlie o f service to nnv o f tlie brethren
tu si'octal meetings during the summer
mouths we shall he glad to do so.
WM. .1. CAMNHON.
Baltimore, Md„ May li.
HOW SHIVAR M INERAL W ATE R
RELIEVES RHEUMATISM.

“IREN W A R ” -FOR—RHEUM A T IS M -G iV _

EN “ O FFICIAL” ENDORSEMENT. ‘
Out of the hundreds of letters which
we liuve received from grateful people
who wrote flawing they have been cured
-of-vurtous forms of rheumatism by tak
ing “ RKNWAR,*’ we have selected a list
o f strong testimonial letters from offi
cials of railroads, banks, manufacturing
concerts, wholesale houses, etc., and pub
lished these in a little booklet which wo
call “ Oflicial Endorsement.” I f you suf
fer from rheumatism write for a free
copy of this booklet and read what
"Rcnwitr” has done for others. Guaran
teed to give relief or money back. Sold
by all druggists, 50c, or sent, „ postpaid,
on receipt o f price.
W A R N E R DRUG CO.,
Nashville, Tenn.

According to the^standard medical
hooks. Rheumatism is not n germ d‘scava, but is the result of Imperfe -t
nrtritlon. The food Is either Imper
fectly digested or Imperfectly assim
ilated. Poisons accumulate aud these
irritate anti Inflame the delicate lin
ings o f the Joints, the heart and other
organs.
T o cure Rheumatism It Is
therefore necessary to stop the forniat'on of these polstyis aud^get rid of
those already formed.
The relebrntotF Shlvar Mineral Water a-ts on the stomach and kidneys.
It corrects the digestion nnd washes
o' t the poisons through the kidneys.
This is the opinion of physicians who
prescribe It. I f you suffer with rheu
matism, dyspepsia, Indigestion, gall
8‘ones, disease o f tho kidneys, bladder
cr liver uric acid poisoning, or any
condition due to impure blood, read
tre follow ing letter, then sign it. onclose tho amount and mall ft. Only
two out o f a hundred, on the average,
report no benefit.
Slilvar Spring. —
,
Pox 20-M, Shelton S. C.
Gentlemen:
l irvent your guarantee offer and
omdotto herewith two dollars for ten
gallons o f Shlvar Mineral Water.
1
ssTeo to give. It a fair trial, in accori’ an-e with Instructions contained
In booklet you w ill send, and If It
falls to benefit my case you agree to
refund the price in fu ll upon receipt
o f the two empty demijohns which I
agree to return promptly.
Name . . . . ______ ______ _________. . . .
Addles# ____
Shipping Point

'* • '* * $
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MONEY IN PIGEONS
M ake^Your Back Yard Profitable

T

H E demand for aqnsbs In the Northern, Eastern and Southern markets
has never been supplied, because pigeon raisins as a business la com*
puraUvely new. B ay a h alf dozen pair of select birds, fence In a small

_

________

____________________________ Success Is easy.

hoy raise from eight to fifteen pairs of sqoabs a year. Your squabs and
ncr birds w ill bring handsome returns. Yon w ill actually make money
i a hitherto useless part o f your back yard. Pigeon raising Is n i : a f id or
n c r. I t la ■ p rofitab le b o i ln e u . Let ns start yon right. O u r breeders
I are the best, and raised from prise w inning parents. W o w ill furnish yon
[ with the birds and teach yon now to raise them, and you w ill reap a handthis same opportunity. W rite to-day for our literature on pigeon raising
as a moneyr making proposition, or better still, write us to send y
yon
o u a few
p air o f Belgian Carneaor at t8.00 per pair. White Swiss Mondalnes at$5.00
p erpalr. w h ite Kings at I3.K) per pair, or W hite Malteso at #4.00 per pair.
Out birds are a ll guaranteed. Yon r money back i f a fter tw o l---not satlafled with their w ork. Bet
ter prices on la rg er order,. W rite
to-day and cot the pick o f tho flock.

CAROLINA PIGEON PLANT,
fsaStriaaF-

Washington, D. C., April 29.—During
March, 1916, the Southern Railway Co.
disbursed for labor, material, supplies,

! : I ;

CLINTON. S.C.

STOP CHEATING YOUR

F A M ILY.

You doubtless fully realize your duty
to your fam ily in making your homelife attractive, entertaining, cultured
and refined; and you have promised
yourself that tom e day you w ill fill that
vacant spot In the parlor with a splendid
Plano or Player Plano of the sweetest---tone and highest quality, or that you
w ill replace the old rattle-trap with a
superb new Instrument. But, the days,
the montbB and possibly the years have
silently crept by and stll there Is no
good music In your home. In the
meantime home is not what it might
be, for a home without a high-grade
Piano or Player-Piano is seriously and
hopelessly handicapped.
You have only one life to live here;
why let procrastination steal your fam
ily’s best opportunity for social, men
tal and spiritual advancement? The
Baptist and Reflector Plano Club w ill
solve the financial problem fo r you
note. It was organized to overcome
the very difficulties which confront you.
•By clubbing your order with those of
ninety-nine other subscribers you. save
40 per cent, o f the price and yet are
responsible for only your own order.
X on velen t terms of payment are pro
vided. You try the instrument In your
own home and must be thoroughly sat
isfied before finally accepting It.
W rite for your copy o f the Club’s cat
alogue and full particulars today. Ad
dress Associated Plano Clubs, Baptist
and Reflector Dept, Atlanta, Ga. *

and other purposes $5,876,125, of which
$5,027,201, or 88.56 per cent, was paid
to individuals and industries located in
the South. Due to the progress made
by the company in its improvements,
large amounts were expended during the
month for construction purposes; the
total amount disbursed by the company
during the month in the South was
$627,830 in excess of the total moneys
contributed by the South for transpor
tation purposes, according to figures an
nounced today by Comptroller A. H.
Plant, showing the results of operation
of-thc company for the month of March,
1916, and for the period of nine months
ended Murch 31, 1916, compared with the
same month and period in 1915 and 1914
exclusive of interest, rentals, and other
income charges. The comparison with
1014 is made for the reason that in
1015 the effect o f the business depres
sion was reflected through the revenues
o f tiie company._____________________ _
Gross revenue, March, 1916, $8,284,803, an increase as compart'd with 1915
of $994,554, or 18.80 per cent, and an
increase as compared with 1914 of $220,200 or 3.83 per cent.
•Operating expenses, taxes and uncol
lectible railway revenues, March, 1016,
$4,358,412, an increase as compared with
A WOMAN’S APPE AL.
1915 o f $321,435 or 7.06 per cent, and a
decrease as compared with 1014 o f $387,To all knowing sufferers of rheuma
380 or 8.16 per ctvpt.
tism, whether muscular or of the joints,
In addition to the foregoing operating
sciatica, lumbagos, backache, pains in
_ expenses, the, company spent to March,
the kidneys or neuralgia pains, to writs
to her for a home treatment which haa
1918,~for improvements to its roadway
repeatedly cured all of these tortures.
and structure, $952,101.21 as against
She feels it her duty to send it to all
$743,165.75 during March, 1915, and $244,sufferers FREE. You cure yourself at
599.28 during March, 1014.
home as thousands will testify—no
Corresponding results for the nine change of climate being necessary. This
months’ periods are as follows;
simple discovery banishes urio acid from
Gross revenue this year, $51,876,780, the blood, loosens the stiffened joints,
increase as compared w ith 1915 o f
purifies the Elood, and brightens tbs
ticit y sand tene to
$4,550,545 or 9.62 per cent, and a decrease— eyes, giving elasticity
whole system. I f the above interests
ns compared with 1914 of $2,218,832 or
you, for proof address Mrs. M. Bummers,
4.10 per cent.
Box 241, 8outh Bend, Ind.
Operating expenses, taxes, and uncol
lectible railway revenues this year, $36,599,099, a decrease as compared with 1915
o { $1,104,194 or 2.03 per cent, and as
in land, or almost anything, send 35c
compared with 1914 o f $4,110,643 or
for Business Directory.
10.10 per cent.
In addition to the foregoing operating
J. W. ROBERTS,
expenses, the company spent during the
Pope, Tenn.
nine months this year for improvements
to its roadway and structures $8,141,990.24, as Sgalnst $6,951,846.89 during
the same period in 1918 snd 12,008)100.39
during the same period In 1914.
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M E M PH IS NOON M EETING .
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Special prayer I n asked fo r an Ita l
ian who nttenda these meetings and
who has recently been converted from
Romnn Catholicism. 1-ately be lost a
little daughter. He still has another
(laughter In a Catholic convent who
has just written to her father as fo l
lows : .
My Own Dearest Parents, Brothers
and Sisters: W hat a terrible shock
the news that you all have turned
away from the one true fold o f Christ
} gave me no one but God alone knows.
I loved you all and still love you all
more than anything outside o f God,
and now there has a chasm sprung so
deep between that no bridge can span.
1 now understand why God has chosen
■ne to serve Him in His own house,
where H e dwells In our m idst I now
know that my whole life must be spent
tu constant sacrifice to win the grace
o f God which you have so wantingly
lost W hat w ill you say to your Divine
Judge when once death shall summon
you before the tribunal o f God? Who
w ill defend you th ere*'
Your new
friends which you have found? Which
one o f them w ill go with you and take
your part? Who w ill give you abso
lution fo r your sins? Who w ill give
you extreme unction? Who w ill give
you the body and blood o f Christ as a
food for your great journqy?
Your
new found friends?
They have no
l»ower to do so. Christ gave that power
to the apostles and their successors In'
the Catholic church alone when He
said to St. Peter: Thou art the rock
upon which I w ill build my church’—
lie did not say churches— ‘and the
gates o f hell shall not prevail against
her.” Lo, for no persecution, no matter
bow long lasting or how severe has
lieeu able to bring about the downfull
, o f the church.
Oh, bow my heart
bleeds at the thought that you have
all gone back on our dear Savior and
made His heart bleed anew fo r your
souls for whom He did so much. I love
you all so dearly and thus it makes
M A N Y FAILU RES AR E DUE TO
HEADACHES.

m

A headache saps your energy and
anfbition. I t kills your vigor and vital
ity.
__________—p.---------Many have become not only nervous
wrecks, but business, and domestic fail
ures, owing to the constant drain on their
nervous systems by headaches.
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills have for the
past quarter o f a century proved to be
the popular relief for headaches and other
forms of pain. They bring the desired
relief surely and quickly.
They contain no habit-forming drugs
and have no bad after-effects.
People who have used them are only
too glad to testify to their merits so
that others may also be free from pain.
The Rev. J. A. Riley o f Trout, La., has
__ the following to sayr ....
“ For over 10 years I have used Dr.
Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills whenever I was in
need of a remedy for pain, to allay fever
or induce a natural sleep. I also find
that they quiet the nerves. I have used
them freely in my fam ily to the exelusion o f atl other remedies and have
found them to do their work to perfec
tion and never in a single instanoe have
they had-any bad after-effects. I heart
ily recommend them as a safe, pleasant
and effective remedy."
Dr. Miles ’Anti-Pain Pills are sold by
all druggists at 26c for 26 doses. Your
money will be returned if they are not
found perfectly satisfactory.
. MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, ted.

my heart bleed also, and 1 have prom
ised God to bring mg whole life to
Him as a sacrifice, many, even my
death, shall be offered us an expia
tion for what you have done. Every
throb o f my heart shall be a call to
(tod to bring you buck to the true fold.
“ Ill the following lines 1 shall try
to explain to you why I will stick to
my faith, even though 1 shall have
to lie martyred. I am a Catholic and
will remain a Catholic. My reason tells
me that all the truths necessary to lie
believed are in that church. There
can never be auy change in the things
which we must lielieve In order to uttalu heaven. Souls had to be saved in
the time o f Christ and souls must be
saved today. I find that the Catholic
church aloue is unchanging and un
changeable.
The Catholic church Is
the only church that Is lu fact spread
all over the known world and It is the
only one that has a right thus to lie
scattered, because to it alone was ad
dressed the solemn command o f Christ
— ’Go teach all nations.’ Only In the
Catholic church is there to be found
that striking unity fo r which our Lord
prayed aud which the church has kept
and just so Christ Himself allowed
some o f His disciples to depart from
Him rather than sacrifice Ills doctrine,so also now when heresies arise the
church never compromises or denies
her Lord nor does she misuse the di
vine deiiosit o f sacred truths entrusted
to her administrations. Christ made
it necessary for me to believe all He
taught.
It is necessary for me to
know exactly and without the possi
bility o f error just what Christ did
actually teach and the only church
tliat makes any claim at all to be in
fallible Is the Catholic church. Onlyin the Catholic church is there tinydue recognition o f the authority o f St.
Peter as the prince o f aiiostles, the
Bishop o f Rome and the first Pope and
consequently o f the authority of 8t.
Peter’s successors us the Bishops o fRome and the Vicars o f Christ. Where
Peter Is thpre Is the church, and with
out the Poiie there can be no genuine
Christianity.
Only in the Catholic
church can we find that the Pope as
sumes his rightful and traditional
[•lace as the head o f the church and the
Infallible teacher o f all the faithful.
The Catholic church Is the only church
built upon tbe foundation o f the u|iostles, and whose Bishops and Priests
today derive all their (towers In an
uninterrupted succession from
the
apostles down to his present day with
out any gap or intermission aud dur
ing all that time just as today Christ
was a man o f sorrows aud His church
must likewise be afflicted. Tbe bark
o f Peter is always storm tossed.
No
other church could endure under such
persecution.
I w ill remain Catholic
because tbe Catholic church is the only
Christian institution in exlatenee^^hat^
cfiJi. trace - Its history—lir a direct line
from tbe present day back to the dim
distance o f tbe earliest antiquity, even
to tbe very hour o f Christ and the
aiiostles. The Catholic church Is ab
solutely the only living link that hinds
me -to the vanished (>ast. Emperors
jLW l kingdoms bave Colne and gone.
T lie church alone has remained the
same for almost 2,000 years. Ail other
churches und religions ure nothing but
decuylug branches which have been
cut from the roots and the stem o f the
true church to keep this living tree
from ulso decaying.
The Catholic
church stuuds fo r tbe Bible, for the
authority o f tbe church, for certainty
lu rellglou and suuctity o f the home
and for religious education. Ho, dear

Get Your
Machine at
Half Price

95

Five dollars brings you this high qual
ity sewing machine, freight prepaid.
Give It a thorough thirty-day trial; i f
ou are entirely satisfied, pay for it
n three monthly installments. I f after
thirty days you don’t think it Ib the
equal o f any machine regularly Bold at
double the price, send the machine back;we pay the freight and return your
money. This, in a nut-shell, Is the big
money-saving plan o f the R e l i g i o n s

s

Press Co-Operative Club.

__

Get our catalogue and investigate fuliy
the six splendid bargains in high-grade sewing machines offered you under
these terms. _ These machines are all fully w a rr anted lo r te a y e a rs—
during this period we replace free any defective parts. Prioes range from
I12.9C to 1*27.80. Not "cheap" machines, but absolutely the beat that can be manufactured
at tbe price—machine! that you would have to par twice as mueh for from aseats o r at
retail stores. They are all sold under the same plan—

Easy Terms—Thirty Days Trial
T h e C l u b r e p r e s e n t s t b e c s s p e r s t l v e p l a n s i b w y t s s - B r axreelaa to tell
a large number or theae machines, we secured from a highly reputable manufacturer
prices very little above actual coat. I n buying from
in you gat your machine at carload-lot prlcea. plua
FBEE CATALO G UE COUPON
tha vary light expenae of operating tbe Club. All
middlemen'! profits, agenta' commissions, salaries,
KtSaUes Pnts Ce-OemOv. CM
etc., are saved.
111 V . Carafes A c ., Cfelia. A C
S c a d a s th is C o n p o a ITodajr end get our
P le ase send m s your catalogue,
catalogue. Let ua tell you more fully about the
end show me how I can save h alf
C lu b ria n . Investigate the superb, easy-running
the purchase price on e high
guaranteed machines that you can buy under this
uellty sewing machine through
plan at half usual prlcea and on easy terms.
to Co-Operative Club Plan.
Remember the thirty day trial feature. Simply cut
out this coupon, write In your name and address
and mall to ua.
Name ____

a

Religions Press Co-Operative Club

•

111 W . C a r o l i n a A v e , C llatm a. S. C.

Address____

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY

PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.
In Connection with

Nashville,

C h a tta n o o g a

& SI. Louis Ry. and Norfolk A West
ern RaHway.

Leave Nashville ..........'............................................ 8:30 P. M.
Arrive Washington ............................................ ...12:16 A. M.
Arrive New Y o r k .................................................... 7:13 A. M.
Thi* Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., and 32d 8t , New York
City— Electric Lighted Trains— Excellent Dining Care— Magnificent
All-Steel Sleeping Care. For information, addreaa
ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A , Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tnaa.

pupa, lie wise ami attend your duties
an you always did tiecnuse yo u .w ill
regret It when It lx too late. Slick to
your dear Lord aud He will bless your
home and nil your undertakings.
If
you lose Him you will lose all.
“ How. Is my dear little sister?
I
hope she lias improved a great deal,
and If she Is very seriously 111 1 ho|ie
und pray that you, dear papa, w ill not
let her denari from tills world- wlthout
tiie'TIblyTBacrameats. I t hope that II
will not lx* lu record that one o f my
dear ones died without the Holy Sacra
ments, because that is a very serious
thing to answer for hereafter.
Dear
pupa, f received the telegram which
M arie sent I am sorry Indeed I had
to refuse—vonr requesr because our or
der does not allow us to come home
only on very important occasions. Well,
dearest parents, w ill bring my letter
to a close, hoping thut you are all well
and happy.
Many regards from all
our dear sisters und myself.
I re
main lu the Sacred Heart o f Jesus und
Mary, your grateful child.
Hope to
hear from you soon.”
li e lias requested, prayer at the Noou
Meeting a number o f times that this

daughter might see tlie truth as tt is
in the Lord Jesus.
A Memphis doctor not long since
asked prayer for an old lady patient
o f his who was suffering with serious
complications.
lie now testifies that
she is doing well. Another Memphis
doctor mukea earnest request fo r u
case of epilepsy lie is treating.
We are thankful to Alm ighty God
fur the iimttj- testlmonfeH jo'Bnswered
prayer that come in from time to time.
Many visitors encourage us by their
presence while pussing through Mem
phis. Recently we bnve had message*-'
from I*rs. C. 8. Gardner, o f Louisville,
Kv., and Millard A. Jenkins,-of' Abi
lene, Texas.'
CANCER CURED A T T H E K E LLAM
HOSPITAL.
The record of the Kellam Hospital U
without parallel in history, having'cured
without the use o f the knife, acids, x-ray
or radium, over 90 per cent o f the many
hundreds o f sufferers
from
Cancer
which it has treated during the past
eighteen years. W e want every man and
woman in the United States to know
what we are doing. K E L L A M H O S 
P IT A L , 1617 W . Main SL, ~ ”
Va. W rite for literature.
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A Genuine Rupture Cure Sent On Trial To Prove It
D on’t W ea r 3 T ru ss an y Longer.

Alter Thirty Years’ Experience I Have Produced An Appliance For Men,
Women and Children That Actually Cores Rupture.
p?

Why

ARE YOU RUPTURED?
I f so, tho BROOKS A P P LIA N C E is
msde for You; You and all other Men,
Women and Children who arc sufferers
from this annoying and dangerous trou
ble. That truss you have been wearing
—orte of many you have tried—chafed
and irritated you and was worse than
nothing. I t had springs and pads and
harness and straps and fixings galore
aud was continually getting out of shape
— slipping down or working np and al
ways needing attention.
Then, there
were salves and wnshes und ointments
to make the case worse and harder to
bear. I want to say that you will find
none of these annoyances and vexations
in the BROOKS A PPLIA N C E . A t lenst
they are reduced to a minimum. This
A PPLIA N C E was made with a view to
eliminate, to do away with, just such
trouble. I would have been foolish to
work half a lifetime, thinking out nnd
perfecting a thing that had no advantage
or was not better than scores of other
inventions upon the market.
In my
A P P LIA N C E you will find the old ob
jectionable features LE F T OUT. You
will find it easy to wear. Y’ou will
scarcely realise you are wearing it. There
is no binding, drawing and slipping out
o f place. I t docs its work effectively
and with comfort to the wearer. I want
you to read my book, in which I have
taken pains to give full particulars about
It. Then there are a few letters printed
in it— selected at random from among
hundreds written by men and women
who have been cured. You can write
these folks and see what they say. I f
I were you I would sec to this matter
without waiting. You can put off some
things without running much risk, bpt
a rupture Is a dangerous proposition to
neglect. A rupture is not only bnd and
serious o f itself, but it lends to things
infinitely worse. Fill out coupon and
mall TODAY. Tomorrow will do, but
today is better.

DON’T MAKE THE CHILD
W EAR A TRUSS
THROUGH LIFE
1 Want to Reach the Parents >f Every
Ruptured Child in the Country.
The Truss Is a Flesh Torturing Invention
F it Only As a Relic of Barbarity.
I want them to know about the Auto
matic A ir Cushion Rupture Appliance
that I make for children who are a f
flicted in this way.

You Should Send for Brooks’
Rupture Appliance.
1. It 1h absolutely the only Ap p lian ce
of the kind on the m arket today, and in
H rife em bodied the principles th at in 
ventors h ave sought a fte r fo r years.
rupture cannot l>e th row n ou t of p osi
tion.
3, B ein g nn a ir cushion of so ft r u b 
ber It clings closely to the body, yet
never blisters o r causes Irritation.
1. U nlik e the ordin ary so -c alled pads,
used in other trusses, It Is not cum ber
som e or ungainly.
5. It is sm all, soft a n d pliable, and
positively cannot be
detected
through
the clothing.
6. T h e soft, pliable band s holding the
A ppliance do not give one the u n p leas
ant sensation of w e a rin g a harness.
7. T h ere Is nothing about it to get
foul, and w hen It becom es soiled It can
Ite w ash ed w ithout In ju rin g It in the
least.
8. T h ere a re no m etal springs in the
Appliance to torture one b y cuttin g and
b ru isin g the flesh.
,L -‘----------------------------9. A ll of the m aterial o f w hich the
Appliances aro m ade Is of the v e ry best
that m oney can buy, m ak in g It a d urable
und sa fe A ppliance to w ear.
10. M y reputation fo r honesty an d fa ir
d ealin g Is so thoroughly established by
nn experience of o v e r th irty years of
d ealin g w ith the public, and m y prices
are so reasonable, m y term s so fair, th at
there c ertain ly should b e no hesitancy In
sending free coupon today.

CURED AT THE AGE OF 76.
The above is C. E. Brooks of Marshall, Mich., the Inventor,
who has been curing rupture for over 30 years.
I f ruptured write him today.
I f voo have tried most everything else, come to me. Where others fail is
where I* have my greatest success. Send attached coupon today and I will send
_you free my illustrated book on rupture and its cure, showing my Appliance
and giving you prices und names of many people who have tried it and were
cured. It is instant relief when all others fail. Remember, I use no salves, no
harness, no lies.
1 send on trial to prove what I say is true. You arc the judge, and Once
having seen my illustrated book and read it you will be as enthusiastic as my
hundreds of patients whose letters you may also read. Fill out free coupon below
und mail today. I t ’s well worth your time whether you try my appliance or
not.
No ruptured child. can ever be free
from the thought of tho rupture and it
is not fair to any child not to have an
equal chance with /other children. No
matter what we may wish to think—
ruptured children do not have an equal
chance.
Oojmnon trusses do not help.
Thousands of men and women know
that from their own .experience with
such trusses.
But it is not necessary for children
wen r harsh, cumbersome, steel trusses
any Inure.

You may have had to wear something
like this, hut don't make your child do
it. Give the child something better.
My Appliance is better and I want to
prove it to you.
I will muke nn Appliance to the child’s
measure, send it on T R IA L — put it into
your hands to see and use and then
you can say whether it is what Ilclaim
nr not:
The Automatic A ir Cushion conforms
with every movement of the child; there
‘to an even, gentle pressure which grad
ually binds the broken parts together
—as you would bind a broken limb—
and then no matter how much the child
jumps, runiTrollB over or falls down—
—the picssurcH s kept up Just the sam e^
IS Kupuiwuys drawing the parts together.
Is As Sound and
W rite me to-day and get all the in
Whole As I f He Had Never
formation—send the coupon.
Been Ruptured.

wm.

<

My appliance cun be put on any child
with perfect safety to the little o.,c.
For growing children there is nothing
tietter to be had—-no matter how much
you pay— than my Appliance. I want
the parents or others who may havo
children in their care to understand that
'
"
be no delay in
or ruptured children.

a v ia t s :
IM P * *

OTHERS FAILED BUT
THE APPLIANCE CURED
C. E. Brooks,
Marshall, Mich.
Dear Sir:—
Your Appliance did all you claim for
tho little boy and more, for it cured
him sound and well. Wo let
................................. i H

•i\ab|j*'>«rws

be-

shall certainly recommend it to friends,
for we surely owe it to you. Yours
respectfully,
WM. PATTERSON.
No. 717 S. Main St., Akron, O.

PENNSYLVANIA
MAN THANKFUL
Mr. C. E. BrooR»rMarshall, Mich.
Dear Sir:-—
Perhaps it will interest you to know
that I have been ruptured six years
und have always had trouble with it
till I got your Appliance. I t is very
easy to wear, fits neat and snug, and
is not in the way at any time, day or
night. In fact, at times I. did not kho*g ,
I hud it on; it just adapted Itself to
(he shape-of the body and seenfed to
be u part of the body, as it clung to
the spot, no matter what^position I was
in.
It would be a veritable God-send to
the unfortunates who suffer from rup
ture if all eould procure the Brooks
Rupture Appliance and wear it. They
would certainly never regret it.
Sly rupture is now all healed up and
nothing ever did it but your Appliance.
-Wtrenever“ the opportuntty-prweHtJr I t 
self I will say a good word for your
Appliance, and alBo the honorable way
in which you deal with ruptured peo
ple. It is a pleasure to recommend a
good thing among your friends or
strangers. I am,
Yours very sincerely,
JAMES A. BRITTON.
80 Spring St., Bethlehem, Pa.

mber
1

Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Mich.
Dear Sir;—
I began using your Appliance for. the
cure of rupture (I had a pretty bad
case) I think in May, 1905. On Novem
ber 20, 1005, I quit using it. Since that
time 1 have not needed or used it. I am
well o f rupture and rank myself among
those cured by the Brooks Discovery,
which, considering my age, 70 years, I
regard as remarkable.
Very sincerely yours,
SAM a . HOOVER.
High Point, N. C.

CHILD CURED IN 4 MONTHS
C. E. Brooks,
Dear S ir:— The baby’s rupture is al
together cured, thanks to your appliance
and we are so thankful to you. I f we
could only have known o f it sooner, our
little boy would not have had to suffer
near as much as he did. He wore your
brace a little over four months and baa
not worn it now for six weeks.
Yours very truly,
ANDREW EGGENBERGER.
21 Jansen St., Dubuque, Iowa.

CONFEDERATE
•
VETERAN CURED
Commerce, Ga., R. F. D. No. 11.
Mr. C. E. Brooks,
■’ Dear S ir:—I am glad to tell you that I
am now sound and well and can plow or
do any heavy work. I can say your Ap
pliance has effected a permanent - cure.
Before getting your Appliance I was in a
terrible condition and had given np all
hope of ever being any better. I f it
hadn’t been for your Appliance I would
never have been cured. I am sixty-eight
years old and served three years in
Eckle’a Artillery, Oglethorpe Co. I hope
God willr reward you for the good you
are doing for suffering humanity.
Yours sincerely,
H. D. BANKS.
FREE INFORM ATION COUPON.
C. E. Brooks, 2023c, State S t, *
, Marshall, Mich.
Please send me by mail, in plain
wrapper, your ilustrated book and full
information about your Appliance
the cure o f rupture.
Name
^
■ • -.•<. r
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Cleanse the Blood.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.
——

■

i -.

By Fleetwood Ball.
Thousands hare been made well. Peo
ple suffering from rheumatism, to whom
Rev. C. C. Morris of Valiant, Okia.,
pain was constant. Who believed their says: ‘|I«st Sunday wc began a revival
vitality was sapped beyond repair. It
with Dr. H. A. Smoot of DcSoto, Mo.,
was proven to them that the cause of doing the preaching. This is to be a
their trouble was in the blood, that poi one week’s meeting. Thus far wo have
sonous acids had gripped them. They had 19 profeasions and 11 additions. Wc
gave up drugs, and tried S. S. S. This go next to Fort Towaon, Okla., for two
compound o f Nature’s remedies of roots weeks, thence to Idabel for two weeks.
and herbs did what drugs failed to do. — Rev. N. N. Burton tn writing to the
It- washed the blood free from poison. Baptist CoUriep-about the Asheville Con
Get S. S. S. from your druggist. I f
vention, aaya that the Convention did
yours is a long standing case, write for wrong in reducing the force o f Boa'
free advice to Swift Specific Co., Dept. Secretaries to two. He says the Board is
Z, Atlanta, Ga.
better prepared to judge of the needs of
•
-------- o-------the work than the members of the' Con
The churches o f Arkansas are in the vention. Bosh!
That’s equivalent to
midst of a great State-wide revival cam saying that the creature ia greater than
paign under the direction of Dr. Weston
the creator.
Bruner o f the Home Mission Board, and
Dr. H. E. Watters of Jackson, Tenn., a
his corps of evangelists. Already there member of the faculty of Union Uni
have been 632 additions and the meeting versity, has been elected president of the
has just begun.
college of Marshall, Marshal), Tcxaa, at
--------o-------a salary of $3,000. He accepted and will
TH E TRUTH ABOUT CANCER.
bo on the field July 1. Not a brick has
yet been laid for the new school. Dr.
An entirely new book giving the most
Watters is a great school man.
comprehensive explanation of cancer and
Dr. A. E. Booth of the First church,
its successful treatment without the
Harrisburg, III., has been called to the
knife ever published is now offered for care o f the First church, Fayetteville.
free distribution. Send for your copy Ark., succeeding Dr. M. P. Hunt. Hhi
today. Address 0. A. Johnson, MB., acceptance is doubtful.
Suite 496, 1320 Main Street, Kansas City,
During August Dr. W . A. Hobson of
Mo.
Jacksonville, Fla^ will supply the First
church, Knoxville, Tenn., for Dr. Lon G.
Broughton, who will at the game time
The passing to heaven of two of the
Lord's veterans, Rovs. T. J. Hastes of be performing a similar service for the
Brush Creek and J. H. Davis of Ralston, White Temple, Los Angeles, Cal.
leaves a sense of loneliness among the
Prof. H. L. McAlister, after nine years
Tennessee ministry. They have been of service as professor of Mathematics,
faithful and true heralds of the cross. six aa dean, and some time as acting
Their work was of the pioneer type and president, has severed his connection
many others have entered upon their
with Ouachita College, Arkadelphia.
labors.
Revs. S. F. Hudson and Fred Crockett,
students in Union University, Jackson,
KEEP THE BABIES F A T AND W ELL.
have been employed by Bellevue church,
Memphis, to spend the summer in city
mission work in Memphis, under the di
“ Mamma’s” Dr. Doran’s Worm Remedy
expels worms whole alive; purely vege rection of Dr. R. M. Inlow.
table; bottle 23c by mail. Agent deal
Dr. E. W. Sikes began his recent ad
ers wanted. Doran Drag Company, Pa ministration as president of Coker Col
ducah, Ky.
lege, South Carolina, by announcing a
I
gift o f $50,000 to the college from the
--------o—
J. E. Skinner of Nashville, Tenn., in General Education Board of New York.
reference to women speaking before the It is understood that the g ift is out
right.
recent Southern Baptist
Convention,
In referring to the catchy speech made
writes: “ I doubt if even a Catholic
priest would have practiced infant by Rev. J. Dean CraS? the famous
sprinkling if Divine Inspiration* has pro mountain preacher, before the Southern
hibited his doing so with the same clear Baptist Convention in Asheville, many
ness with which God prohibits women Southern papers have given his initials
as H. M. Crain. The latter ia the name
teaching in mixed assemblies.”
of the paBtor who is going from Milan,
--------o-------- ------BROTHER: Accidentally discovered Tenn., to Hickman, Ky. Both gentle
pleasant tasting root— quickly and eas men arc adept in making speeches.
Dr. H. A. Griesemcr, pastor of Frank
ily cures tobacco habit and indigestion.
Gladly send particulars. W . J. Stokes, lin Square church, Baltimore, Md., for
seventeen years, resigned June 11. 'N e
Mohawk, Florida.
is to devote his energies to organizing
the temperance forces for the State
wide prohibition election in the fall.
Eighteen additions during the first
week b the result of the meeting at
West-Jackson church, Jackson, Tenn., in
Stop expensive surure I
I rentul and lei the (stiff ill-1
which Dr. W. M. Wood of Mayfield, Ky!,
■ital i m p par for Itself I
1 the first few thontba. Adds f
is assisting Rev. C. H. Warren. The
I to Ibe borne surroundings I
work has but begun.
I — protects your car. Kaailyl
■ erected, easily removed or I
In the revival at Royal Street church,_
■ enlarged. 10x14 ft. and I
j larger, also for two or I
Jsskson,
Tenn., o f Which Rev. E. E. Met cara. W ills fur c » t |
_ Dealers and Repre
Peake is pastor, there were 23 additions
VCU.
sentatives wanted,
and the membership very much revived.
m u i uiiFunuules
< artar
2*1 latter life. r
The new pastor did bis lin t baptizing
IIIMMrs. I . r i
at the close o f the meeting.
Rev. W. R. Leckliter has resigned aa
pastor of Calvary church, Portsmouth,
Va., to enter the evangelistic field, for
which he is eminently qualified, both as
preacher and Binger.
Dr. 0. L. Halley of Wayland, Texas,

'AIL.
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President’s Office,
SHORTER COLLEGE,
June 17, 1916.
Last week I told your readers something o f the buildings of Shorter. There
are five of them, 50x200; eighteen have
been planned and will be built an need
ed. All buildings will be connected with
covered passage-way, making it unnec
essary for young ladies to be exposed to
bad weather. -Every-room has two windows and into every one the sun shines
nt some time during the day; there is
nof a single dark, poorly-lighted room in
any of the buildings.
Shorter's location is beautiful
and
wonderful. Dr. Robert McArthur said
that ho had traveled nil over the world
and had never seen a more beautiful
site. It sits nearly 300 feet above the
city of Rome, and Is surrounded by
mountains. It has nearly 300 acres in
its campus;
it has a splendid golf
course, a beautiful lake, tennis courts,
hockey grounds and beautiful walks and
•drives. Our girls almost live out of
doors, explaining the really wonderful
health of teachers Ttlid students. - It ia
just such a place as you would wish to
go or to send your daughter.
Applications for rooms continue to
come in. A, postal card sent to the col
lege will bring you a catalogue and viewbook. Address,
A. W . VAN HOOSE,
President, Box I.
has accepted the care of Ervay Street
church, Dallas, Texas, and is on the
field. Tennesseans watch with deep in
terest every movement of this illustrious
son of the Volunteer State.
The Biblical Recorder of Raleigh, N. C.,
and Christian Index of Atlanta, Ga., have
recently given lengthy editorial discus
sions of the question of-the-consolida
tion of the Foreign and Home Mission
Boards. They discuss both sides without
stating their own position. Let the
good work go on and in New Orleans
next May wc shall sec what we shall
see.
After serving the First church, Kins
ton, N. C., for ten years. Rev. C. W.
Blanchard has resigned.
The church
wants him to remain until the present
new house is constructed.
„
hoon plected SUtP Ev*"KeIi»t ° f
unu. I f he accepts be must first hold
meetings in Georgia and Alabama for
which he had previously contracted. He
is un honored graduate of Union Univer
sity, Jackson, Tenn.

To M ake
Ice Cream
Empty a package of Jell-O Ice Cream
Powder in a quart o f m ilk and freeze it,
and you w ill have nearly two quarts of
the finest ice cream, without adding
anything else at alt. The cost w ill be
about nine cents a quart o r one cent a
dish. Figure up what you usually pay
for ice cream and compare it with this
low cost
'
'
directions are given ln a little
book in each package.
Five flavors o f Jell-O Ice Cream Pow
der : Vanilla, Strawberry, Lemon, Choc
olate, Unflavored.
1$ cents each at any grocer’s or gen
eral store.
The Csassts Pure Pood Co., LoR oy.M .T.
ihg In Went Jackson church Inst night,
with thirty profession* iltld thirty-six
addition*.
Brother W. M. Wood, o f Mayfield, Ky., did the preaching. lie
preached the pure go*|>el o f the cross.
HI* preaching sound* Just like hi*__
minority report- at the Asheville Con
vention. Our |>eople are happy over
the result* o f the meeting and are
prai*lng the Lord for the coming of
Brother Wood among its. lie Is a safe
ntan anywhere you want to u*e him."
Rev. J. T. Upton, o f Bolivar, Tenn.,
writes: “ W e had Dr. Ben Cox and
daughter with u* in a ten day*’ meet
ing, which remitted in the deeiiening
o f the spiritual life o f our church.
Brother Cox Ih Indeed a great preacher.
I leave In the morning ftir M ill iT e e ki
Okla.. fo r a meeting with Paster 1..
W. Wright. Pray for us."
Dr. Leli U. BroUghtoll, o f the Find
church, Knoxville. Tenn.. Im* tele
graphed hi* refusal to accept the call
to his former field. Tabernacle church.
Atlanta. Ga.
TcnucHscaus feel that
lie has acted wisely.
Itev. S.vdnor I* 8 tea ley, son o f Rev.
C. P. .Stculey, editor o f the Haplltt
UeMcnger,
Oklahoma
City
Okla.,
preached 111* first sermon recently in
the church at Brittou. Okla. He Im*
surrendered ill* life for missionary
work.
Rev. M. A. Summers, o f Nowata,
Okla., lately declined
the posltlon or Financial Secretary of
Ottawa University, Ottawa, Kuus.
In the revival with tile U n it church,
Paragould, Ark., in_wblch the pastor,
Itev. W. C. Wood, was assisted by
Evangelist Sid Williams, o f Illndes,
Texas, there were twenty-seven addi
tions, seventeen for baptism.

E.
A. Pel ruff, of Blue Mountain,
Rev. J. L. Newsom has accepted the
Miss., writes: “ I mu engaged in evan
tare o f the church at Plalnvlew, Ark.,
gelistic work, and desire to serve my
and moves on the field the first o f
Lord in the greatest way possible with
the month. He I* to hold a revival Icm y'voice."
giuuing Sunday. July 2, in which hi*
Her; C. H. Warren, of Juck*oti,
brother. Rev. K. Z. Newpom, o f WinnsTenn., write*: “ We closed) our meet-horoi T ’exaB,' w ill asslsl bint.
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Es t a b l i s h e d

less

FFH itg.__ Hitt.SOSO. PHIS 1

The last Issue o f the H aptitt Courier
wu* the Summer Assembly number and
wa* a gem o f mechanical and editorial
worknuuishlpp-Dr. Z. T. Cody ha* done
hi* work well.

A Properly Prepared Personality Is lfecessary
to enjoy and count in the world as oneof the real leaders in sooiety, the home
and the church. An exceedingly important question is,

Where

Y o u r D a lig h t e r ?

BLACKSTONE

LEC E

has since 1894 prepared thousands of girls to take their proper place in
life. Rates, $160 to $aoo for all expenses, except Muiio, Art and Elocution.
Send for catalogue.
JAMES CANNON, MJL, D.D., President.............................Blacks tons, Vs.
—

